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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

On balance, the Company’s global response to the winter storm was reasonable and

prudent, especially given the rarity of such an event, as the Entergy Operating Companies

(“EOCs”)1 had not experienced a system-wide load shed in approximately 20 years.  Indeed, the

Edison Electric Institute recently awarded Entergy an Emergency Response Award for its global

response to the February 2021 Winter Storm.

While any interruption to electric service is regrettable, New Orleans compared favorably

to the lengthier outage durations experienced in other regions.  In New Orleans, approximately

25,000 of ENO’s 206,000 customers (12%) were interrupted for a maximum duration of 1 hour

and 40 minutes, compared to a significant number of customers interrupted for days in other areas.

In Texas, for example, 4.5 million people lost electricity for a prolonged period of time ranging

from several hours to many days.

These minimum impacts in New Orleans were not the result of mere coincidence, but rather

the result of planning and proactive measures taken in advance of the storm, as well as quick action

taken in rapidly changing circumstances during a multi-day event.  The EOCs implemented a

strategy to maximize available generation — a strategy that proved  vital.  The Companies took a

number of proactive steps to make more generation available in MISO South, delaying multiple

planned outages, returning units from planned outages, and removing units from

mothballed/deactivated status in order to maximize available generation.  Together, these actions

added an additional 2,825 MW of available generation to the grid and helped to stabilize the grid

during the load shed event. Without these proactive measures, the Local Balancing Authority

1 The five EOCs consist of Entergy New Orleans (“ENO”), Entergy Louisiana, LLC (“ELL”), Entergy
Arkansas, LLC, Entergy Mississippi, LLC, and Entergy Texas, Inc.  The EOCs, together with Entergy Services, LLC,
are sometimes herein collectively referred to as the Companies and/or Entergy.
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(“LBA”) would have directed more load to be curtailed in New Orleans (116 MW) for a likely

longer duration.  Undoubtedly, the local generation that the Council wisely approved to be

constructed also played a key role, and all ENO-owned generating units were operational during

the load shed event.

The Company also experienced some challenges with its winter storm response.

Specifically, these challenges related to (1) an undiscovered data entry error in the load shed

program (approximately 60 MW), (2) certain load measurement issues (19 MW), (3) a cell

reference error in the spreadsheet used to calculate load shed (3 MW), and (4) sequencing issues

that led to the Sewerage and Water Board (“SWB”) losing service to certain facilities, though their

operations were not impacted.  In response, the Company has implemented a series of

improvements to ensure that these issues have been corrected; and it is actively exploring

additional recommendations made by the Council’s Advisors.

Regarding communications, although general communications began several days ahead

of the load shed event, the Company sent texts and voice messages to customers at least one day

before the actual load shed event that specifically warned them to conserve energy and that

insufficient conservation could lead to temporary service interruptions.  This messaging was

covered ahead of the load shed event by the New Orleans news media, such as WDSU,

NOLA.com, and FOX 8.  The Company’s messaging, coupled thereafter with a steady drumbeat

of coverage from the local media outlets in New Orleans, gave customers sufficient time to

understand the need to conserve and to make plans in the event of a service interruption.  In

addition, while an ENO employee communicated with several New Orleans media outlets

immediately following the load shed event by telephone, improvements have been made to the

communications process that will allow for more streamlined written news releases in the future.
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ENO urges the Council to consider the global response to the winter event, and not to focus

solely on the individual aspects of the response where challenges admittedly existed.  When the

bigger picture is considered, the positive aspects of the response weigh heavily against a finding

of imprudence or the imposition of any fine. While ENO recognizes that a number of its customers

were interrupted due to the technical issues described more fully below, the actions taken by the

EOCs prevented prolonged, widespread outages and protected the bulk electric system from

catastrophic failure.

The Company supports the Council’s efforts to conduct a thorough review of the facts and

commits to ensuring that all challenges identified are corrected going forward, but the law does

not support a finding of imprudence or a fine against ENO under these circumstances.

Accordingly, pursuant to Resolution R-21-151, the Company hereby submits this Response to the

Prudence Investigation.
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DOCKET NO. UD-21-01

ENTERGY NEW ORLEANS, LLC’S RESPONSE TO PRUDENCE INVESTIGATION

NOW BEFORE THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NEW ORLEANS (the “Council”),

through the undersigned counsel, comes Entergy New Orleans, LLC (“ENO” or the “Company”),

which respectfully submits its response to the prudence proceeding initiated in Resolution R-21-

151.

ENO acknowledges at the outset both the seriousness of this matter and the Council’s

efforts to conduct a thorough review of the facts.  As part of that review, the principal concern to

bear in mind is that the protection of the bulk electric system2 is paramount during a load shed

event.  This is especially true in New Orleans where the City is almost entirely dependent on the

transmission grid for operational reliability.3  Furthermore, such protection is a coordinated, multi-

jurisdictional effort; and in this regard, the load shed event was only successful because the EOCs

and other utilities in MISO South worked collectively to prevent catastrophic damage and

prolonged outages in the region, including in New Orleans.4  On balance, the Company’s5 global

2 The bulk electric system is the backbone of the electric-delivery system. It is the high-voltage transmission
lines that move power from generation sources (power plants) to substations.  Power is then taken from the substation
to the smaller distribution lines serving local neighborhoods. Energy flowing across the bulk electric system must
remain in constant balance to maintain reliability and avoid large-scale blackouts. See MISO Operating Conditions
FAQs, attached as Exhibit 1.
3 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 5, attached as Exhibit 2.
4 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 10, attached as Exhibit 2.
5 It should be noted that while sometimes referred to as the “Company’s Response,” ENO was a part of a
necessarily larger response team consisting of multiple functional groups and employees from multiple Entergy
Companies.
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response to the winter storm was reasonable and prudent, with outages in New Orleans lasting a

maximum of 1 hour 40 minutes compared to days in other areas.6  Indeed, the Edison Electric

Institute recently awarded Entergy an Emergency Response Award for its global response to the

February 2021 Winter Storm.7  The Company supports the Council’s efforts to conduct a thorough

review of the facts and commits to ensuring that all challenges identified are prospectively

addressed, but the facts and the law do not support a finding of imprudence or a fine against ENO

under these circumstances.  Accordingly, pursuant to Resolution R-21-151, the Company hereby

submits this Response to the Prudence Investigation:

I. The Winter Storm

a. Background

On February 13, 2021, a frontal storm developed off the coast of the Pacific Northwest and

moved ashore, before moving southeastward.  This storm eventually became a record-setting

winter storm named Uri that swept across the United States, causing widespread and prolonged

power outages and extensive property damage throughout the Country.  In Texas, for example, 4.5

million people lost electricity for periods  of time ranging from several hours to many days.

6 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 30, attached as Exhibit 3.
7 https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/eei-announces-entergy-as-emergency-response-award-recipient/
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Figure 1

The task of coordinating reliability in the EOCs’ service territories during this winter event

fell to the Midcontinent Independent System Operator (“MISO”).8  MISO is an independent, not-

for-profit organization that acts as a Regional Transmission Organization (“RTO”) for 15 U.S.

states.9  ENO is located within the MISO South region, which consists of Arkansas, Mississippi,

Louisiana, and Texas.10  Maintaining reliability is challenging during a major storm such as Winter

Storm Uri because the weather system and the electric grid itself are very dynamic and in a constant

8 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 7, attached as Exhibit 2.
9 See id. at ¶ 8.
10 See id.
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state of flux during such an event.11  The availability of generation and transmission elements, just

like in a hurricane, do not remain constant and require continuous monitoring and adjustments by

MISO and load serving entities such as Entergy.12

The MISO Operating Procedures contain a list of alerts that guide their system operators’

actions in a variety of conditions and are designed to allow MISO to adjust quickly as system

conditions change:13

Table 1

11 See id. at ¶ 11.
12 See affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 11, Exhibit 2; and Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 6, Exhibit 3.
13 See MISO Operating Procedures, attached as Exhibit 4.
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Ultimately, when there is not enough generation to serve system load, or if the system is

overly constrained, MISO is required by the North American Electric Reliability Corporation

(“NERC”) to take action to protect the grid, or bulk electric system.14  During a ”Max Gen Event

(Step 5),” MISO follows its emergency procedures and directs load curtailment as the option of

last resort.  Curtailment means the intentional interruption of service to utility customers,

sometimes referred to as “load shed.”15  Load shed has the effect of reducing the demand/stress

placed on the grid, which, if not reduced, could result in significant damage to the electric grid,

potentially causing widespread, extended outages.16 Because catastrophic damage to the grid may

be imminent under this scenario, Entergy implements the required load shed as quickly as possible

after being directed by MISO.17

The need to shed load generally arises under two system conditions.  First, it can be in

response to a local transmission emergency, meaning that operating conditions in a specific

location on the grid require curtailment of load to prevent significant damage.18  Second, a load

shed event can be in response to a system-level transmission emergency, which means that

curtailment across the entire MISO system is necessary to prevent instability, uncontrolled

separation, or cascading outages.19  Winter Storm Uri triggered numerous alerts and directives that

escalated up the MISO Operating Guide and included multiple calls for public conservation,20 the

14 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 12, attached as Exhibit 2.
15 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 13,  attached as Exhibit 2.
16 See id. at ¶ 14.
17 See id.
18 See id. at ¶ 16.
19 See id. at ¶ 17.
20  MISO may direct member utilities to issue public electricity conservation appeals. MISO operators
communicate this direction directly to local utilities, who then communicate to their customers. Simple conservation
measures can allow customers to help keep the lights on and avoid blackouts. Conservation appeals are part of MISO’s
emergency operating procedures that help protect the grid. The procedures also maintain the reliability of the bulk
electric system. Specific reasons for a public appeal are usually due to a combination of things, including extreme heat
or cold, unplanned generation outages, and/or unplanned transmission line outages. See MISO Operating Conditions
FAQs, attached as Exhibit 1.
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interruption of Load Modifying Resources (“LMRs”),21 and the implementation of both types of

load shedding described above.22  In MISO South, there were four load shed events over a two-

day period, three of which occurred on February 16, 2021, and only one of which resulted in

unplanned outages in ENO’s service area:23

Figure 2

When MISO orders a systemwide curtailment, it directs each Local Balancing Authority

(“LBA”) to shed a certain amount of MW of load.24  The LBA then calculates the amount of load

to be shed in specific load pockets.25  Once it receives a direction to curtail load, the Entergy LBA

then send instructions to Entergy’s Transmission Control Center (“TCC”), which then relays those

instructions to the relevant Distribution Operation Centers (“DOC”) in various areas.26  The DOC

21 Load Modifying Resources are Demand Resources and Behind the Meter Generation not typically modeled
or measured as part of MISO's operations, but used during capacity shortages to help meet the energy balance.
22 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 21,  attached as Exhibit 2.
23 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 22-23,  attached as Exhibit 2.
24 See id. at ¶ 18.
25 See id. at ¶ 19.
26 See id. at ¶ 20.
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then initiates the relevant load-shed program, which interrupts feeders in a quick, automated

manner.27  In Louisiana, there are 6 load shed programs that correspond to various areas on the

transmission system:  ENO Amite South, ELL DSG, ELL ASI, EGSL WOTAB, EGSL Baton

Rouge, and ELL West Monroe.28 The Louisiana DOC is located in Baton Rouge and has

responsibility for all areas of the state, including New Orleans.29  As Figure 2 shows, there were

multiple load shed events during this emergency period, two of which required constant action by

the Louisiana DOC.30

ENO was impacted by only one of the load shed events listed in Figure 2, which occurred

on February 16, 2021, at approximately 7:15 pm.31  That event was a system-wide load shed event

(Max Generation Event, Step 5 on the MISO Operating Guide), which called for 700 MW of

curtailment throughout the MISO South region.32  The directive from the LBA was for 26MW of

load to be shed in New Orleans.33  Although the DOC entered the 26 MW load shed into the system

using the ENO Amite South Load Shed Program in compliance with the LBA directive, it was

later determined that a total of approximately 105 MW was interrupted in New Orleans.34

There were three challenges associated with the load shed event that led to more load being

shed in New Orleans than was required:35

(1) A data entry error caused ENO feeders (instead of ELL feeders) to be shed when

the ELL DSG Load Shed Program was executed at the DOC (approximately 60 MW);36

27 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 7, attached as Exhibit 3.
28 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 9, attached as Exhibit 3.
29 See id.
30 See id. at ¶ 10.
31 See id.
32 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 23,  attached as Exhibit 2.
33 See id. at ¶ 24.
34 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 12, attached as Exhibit 3.
35 See id. at ¶ 13.
36 See id.
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(2) Certain load measurement issues resulted in approximately 19 MW being shed

because load that already had been shed was not recorded as such by the system;37

(3) A cell reference error in the spreadsheet used to calculate the amount of load to be

shed for each load shed program resulted in ENO being directed by the LBA to shed 26 MW rather

than the 23 MW that it should have been directed to shed (3 MW).38

  While the entire load shed event had a maximum duration of 1 hour and 40 minutes, many

customers were restored prior to that time.39  In all, approximately 25,000 ENO Customers were

impacted by the event.40

b. Entergy’s Proactive Measures Avoided Additional Curtailments

Winter Storm Uri impacted New Orleans far less than other regions.41 New Orleans

experienced no reported deaths and only 12% of its residents experienced service interruptions for

approximately 1 hour and 40 minutes, or less.42  While any interruption to electric service is

regrettable, New Orleans compared favorably to the lengthier outage durations experienced in

other regions.43

These relatively minimal impacts were not the result of mere coincidence, but rather the

result of planning and proactive measures taken by Entergy in advance of the storm, as well as

quick action taken in rapidly changing circumstances during a multi-day event the likes of which

had not been experienced in at least 20 years.44  Even before the formation of the weather system,

37 See id. .
38 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 25, attached as Exhibit 2.
39 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 16, attached as Exhibit 3.
40 See id.
41 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 26, attached as Exhibit 2.
42 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 16, attached as Exhibit 3.
43 https://www.chron.com/news/houston-texas/article/Winter-storm-uri-death-toll-texas-16072232.php.
44 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 26, attached as Exhibit 2.
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the Companies were beginning their pre-storm planning, which reduced the potential impact on

ENO’s customers.45

To begin, the Companies started a constant communication loop with MISO beginning on

February 12, 2021.46  In these meetings, key leaders reviewed MISO prospective load forecasts,

load forecast accuracies of the previous 24 hours, forecasted sufficiency, generation availability,

and gas supply issues, and discussed strategies to maximize reliability.47 These meetings helped to

improve communication and information sharing between Entergy and MISO, which was vital to

navigating the dynamic and challenging operating environment created by Winter Storm Uri.48

Entergy also began a series of pre-storm activities focused on a strategy to maximize available

generation.49 This strategy proved vital.50

The Companies took a number of proactive steps to make more generation available in

MISO South.51 The EOCs delayed multiple planned outages related to several generators, namely

River Bend, Lake Charles Power Station, Gerald Andrus, Baxter Wilson 1, and White Bluff 1.52

The Companies also returned units from planned outages where feasible and removed units from

mothballed/deactivated status in order to maximize available generation.53  The Companies also

optimized generators with longer start-up times in order to ensure they would be available if

needed for reliability.54  Also, they sought environmental waivers ahead of time in order to ensure

45 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 27, attached as Exhibit 2.
46 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 28, attached as Exhibit 2.
47 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 29, attached as Exhibit 2.
48 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 30, attached as Exhibit 2.
49 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 31, attached as Exhibit 2.
50 See id.
51 See id. at ¶ 32.
52 See id.
53 See id.
54 See id.
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that generation could continue to provide reliability despite being temporarily out of environmental

compliance.55

Together, these actions added an additional 2,825 MW of available generation to the grid

and helped to stabilize it during the load shed event.56  Had the Companies not been prepared for

the winter storm, and had they not taken these pre-storm precautions described above, ENO would

have experienced additional load shedding for potentially longer durations.57  In this instance,

every MW of additional generation amounted to less load being shed in New Orleans.58  Without

this generation, additional system-wide events could have been experienced resulting in more

frequent outages; and with respect to the system-wide load shed event on February 16,  the LBA

would have requested 116 MW to be curtailed in New Orleans, likely for a longer duration.59  The

Council’s Advisors recognized that these actions reduced the duration and impact of the load shed

event,  stating the following in their post-event investigation report:

Advisors can report that Entergy took actions that included
canceling planned outages on several other EOC-owned units and
returning to service a unit that was on reserve shutdown. During this
time Entergy also participated in daily calls between MISO and the
Entergy LBAs and arranged for environmental waivers in advance
of the storm.60

The Advisors believe that Entergy acted appropriately by taking
proactive measures in advance of the Event, including delaying
planned outages on several of the EOCs generating facilities as well
as returning to service a unit that was on reserve shutdown. These
actions likely mitigated the need for a larger load shed in MISO
South.61

55 See id. at ¶ 33.
56 See id. at ¶ 34.
57 See id. at ¶ 35.
58 See id.
59 See id.  at ¶ 36.
60 See Council Utility Advisors’ Initial Report at 11.
61 See id. at 23.
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The Company agrees with the Advisors that these actions were vitally important, as without

them, more load would have been curtailed in New Orleans for likely longer durations.  It should

also be noted that these activities came at a significant cost, most of which was borne by other

Operating Companies.62  For example, the cost of delaying a refueling outage at River Bend alone

was $5 million.63  ELL also took action to ensure gas supply to its legacy units in Amite South

(which includes New Orleans) because of significant concerns regarding gas shortages in that area.

Those efforts paid dividends in the form of an order from the Department of Natural Resources

that made more natural gas available to produce electricity under constrained supply conditions.64

This benefited the load pocket where New Orleans is located by ensuring a steady gas supply to

generators that ENO depended on for reliability.65

All of these measures taken by the EOCs collectively demonstrate that protecting the bulk

electric system through a system-level load shed requires a coordinated response.  While ENO

recognizes that a number of its customers were impacted by the technical issues discussed below,

it is important to note that other operating companies, including ELL, performed a number of

activities that directly benefited customers in New Orleans.

In this docket, ENO urges the Council to consider the global response to the Winter Event,

and not focus solely on the individual aspects of the response where challenges admittedly existed.

When the bigger picture is considered, the positive aspects of the response weigh heavily against

a finding of imprudence or the imposition of any fine. While ENO recognizes that a number of its

customers were interrupted due to the technical issues described more fully below, the actions

62 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 37,  attached as Exhibit 2.
63 See id.
64 See Emergency PL Orders, attached as Exhibit 5.
65 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 38,  attached as Exhibit 2.
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taken by the EOCs prevented prolonged widespread outages and protected the bulk electric system

from catastrophic failure.

c. Technical Challenges During the Load Shed Event impacted ENO Customers,
but, on balance, were not Imprudent

In the Company’s March 10, 2021 letter to the Council, ENO explained that a load shed

event of this nature is rare, with the last system-wide load shed event happening over 20 years

ago.66  As such, the Company has stated that the process revealed some significant learning

opportunities, and explained that there are three issues that resulted in incremental load being shed

in New Orleans:

1. Incorrect Breakers Shed (60 MW): There was an
error in the automated system that executes the load shed that caused
the interruption of ENO feeders in the Downstream of Gypsy (“DSG”)
load pocket instead of Entergy Louisiana, LLC (“ELL”) feeders in
DSG.  Simply put, it was necessary for load to be shed to protect the
integrity of the system, but 60 MW of that load should have been shed
on ELL’s feeders in DSG, not ENO’s.  Specifically, the system had
an automated load-shed program incorporated into it called “ELL:
Downstream of Gypsy,” which incorrectly contained all ENO
breakers, resulting in ENO customers being shed instead of the ELL
customers.67

2. Breaker Load Measurement (19 MW): Breaker
load measurement issues on the system also caused unforeseen
incremental load shed in New Orleans.  These measurement issues
are unrelated to the incorrect inclusion of ENO breakers in ELL’s
DSG load shed program.  Due to improperly functioning breaker
load measurement in some breakers, the load shed program did not
accurately record that load was actually shed when certain breakers
were opened, and thus, the program opened (i.e., shed) more
breakers than were needed to meet the required load shed amount.
For example, if a breaker were inaccurately reading zero load, but
there actually was load present, the load shed program would shed
that breaker but not measure load reduction and then move to the
next feeder in the sequence in search of the required load
reduction.68

66 See March 10, 2021 Letter, attached as Exhibit 6.
67 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 13(1), attached as Exhibit 3.
68 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 13(2), attached as Exhibit 3.
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3. Cell Reference Error (3 MW):  A recently-
discovered cell reference error in the spreadsheet used to calculate
the amount of load to be shed for each load shed program resulted
in ENO being directed by the LBA to shed 26 MW rather than the
23 MW that it should have been directed to shed (3 MW).69

These three issues resulted in ENO shedding an additional 82 MW beyond the 23 MW that

the LBA should have directed ENO to shed, resulting in a total of 105 MW being interrupted.70

Moreover, feeder prioritization issues regarding the load shed list also resulted in Southport feeder

B0527 (which serves the Sewerage & Water Board’s (“S&WB’s”) water intake facilities) being

interrupted.71  All of these issues have been addressed post-event and are discussed more fully

below.

i. Incorrect breakers on ELL Program and Prioritization Issues

The Company has been transparent during the Council’s investigation into these issues and

has admitted that there were challenges with the load shed event — both in the preparation and

execution.  Because load shed events are rare, the Company is not aware of any uniform approach

or best practices among utilities.  In response to Winter Storm Uri, the Company has updated its

processes and has implemented immediate measures to address the issues that arose during the

load shed event.72  Other long-term measures are currently being evaluated to potentially

supplement the process.

For example, while the Company regularly practiced the communications aspects of load

shed events and utilized on-the-job table top training sessions to prepare new operators, load shed

test simulations were not historically performed.73  The Company is exploring test simulations for

69 See Affidavit of Mike Goin at ¶ 25, attached as Exhibit 2.
70 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 14, attached as Exhibit 3.
71 See id. at ¶ 15.
72 See id. at ¶ 17.
73 See id. at ¶ 18.
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future applications, but believes that they may not provide the most effective option to mitigate

the specific issues encountered in the recent winter event.  Specifically, test simulations would

have been unlikely to uncover the data entry issue that arose during the winter event because they

are designed to compare the list of feeders entered into a load shed program against the tripping of

those same feeders.74  Absent specific knowledge that the data entry error existed, it is not a given

that the simulation would have revealed that the wrong feeders were entered into the ELL:DSG

Load Shed Program in the first place.75  Test simulations could have value for other reasons beyond

identifying the specific issues with the recent load shed event, but the Company believes that the

most effective way to ensure that breakers are correctly selected and entered into the correct load

shed program is to implement an improved annual review/approval process.76

The Company has already adjusted and improved its annual review process and has

performed an expedited review of all ENO feeders under the new procedures.77  The review

involved members of ENO Customer Service, ENO Distribution Operations, Distribution

Planning, the Louisiana DOC, Transmission, and Information Technology groups.78  The process

produced a revised load shed plan, which is very similar to the plan recommended by the Council’s

Advisors.79  That is, a comprehensive review of all ENO distribution feeders was performed and

all feeders with critical customers were identified.80 The plan now excludes all feeders that contain

critical load, and there are randomly-generated numbers assigned to the load shed sequence.81

ENO is confident that the issues experienced during Winter Storm Uri will not reoccur.  In

74 See id.
75 See id.
76 See id.
77 See id. at ¶ 19.
78 See id.
79 Advisor Initial Report at 20.
80 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 20, attached as Exhibit 3.
81 See Updated Load Shed List, attached as HSPM Exhibit 7 .  Note that the feeders interrupted during the
winter event that are still on the Load Shed list were placed at the back of the list.
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addition, the Company is currently evaluating the feasibility of the Advisor’s recommendation to

add all available Priority 3 feeders to the load shed plan and believes at this time that it has merit.

This process produced a revised and improved load shed plan, which is attached, and a manual

validation was performed to ensure the breakers listed on the plan were programed into the correct

load shed program.82

These improvements were designed to eliminate any gaps in the annual review process.

Specifically, following a comprehensive, retrospective review of the events, the Company has

concluded that there was not enough communication among the various groups within Entergy

whose input was needed to create and implement the load shed list, and there was no validation

and/or peer check once the load shed lists were programmed into the various load shed programs.83

These gaps have been addressed.84  Also, while the SWB had back-up generation for the feeder

that lost service and was not operationally affected, the Company has since met with the SWB and

has eliminated all feeders that SWB considers critical from the load shed list.85  Additionally, as

stated above, the Company ensured that no critical feeders currently populate the load shed list

and incorporated the improved communications with SWB regarding their critical loads into the

Company’s improved annual review process.86

Also, the Company believes that the annual review process is the appropriate venue to

review the Company’s load shed plans and ensure their accuracy, not at the DOC level in real-

time.  As stated above, the operators at the DOC have an extremely short window within which to

execute the load shed programs, or the TCC will be required to start interrupting entire substations,

82 See Manual Verification, attached as HSPM Exhibit 8.
83 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 21, attached as Exhibit 3.
84 See id.
85 See id. at ¶ 22.
86 See Updated Load Shed List, attached as HSPM Exhibit 7.
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causing more widespread and indiscriminate outages.87  The automated process must be initiated

quickly, therefore, by DOC supervisors, and operators rely on the load shed program logic to

deliver the directive values that were entered into each program.88 There is no dashboard that

would allow the operators in the heat of an emergency event to manually validate the feeders shed

by six different load shed programs and compare against the targeted jurisdictional load in real-

time.89  Moreover, in the recent winter event, once the load shed program was executed, the focus

in the Louisiana DOC quickly shifted to creating plans to restore the SWB, and shortly thereafter,

to executing the directives to restore all customers.90

ii. Load Measurement Issues

The Company has also made repairs to equipment that caused the load measurement issues

at two substations.  The Avenue C substation had a communications port issue that prevented data

from being communicated, and the Market Street substation had an intermittent password

mismatch between various equipment.   Under normal operations, this equipment would trigger a

SCADA alarm in the event of a malfunction.91 Once an alarm is triggered, Entergy dispatches a

crew to diagnose the issue and decide whether the issue will impact operational reliability.  The

Company also performs regular maintenance on its substations, and the equipment related to load

shedding is inspected along with like equipment in the substation on regular intervals.92

While there is not an independent inspection program related to equipment involved in load

shedding, the Company believes that its SCADA alarm system coupled with its regular substation

inspection program is sufficient to identify issues with load measurement communications

87 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 23, attached as Exhibit 3.
88 See id.
89 See id.
90 See id.
91 See id. at ¶ 25.
92 The maintenance task that would identify this issue is a DC Operation test that is set for 8-year intervals, or
a relay calibration task that is set for 12-year intervals.
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equipment.  In fact, the communications port issue at Avenue C was identified through a SCADA

alarm in 2018, but because that port was not critical to reliability from an operations perspective,

it was not given priority over other repairs.93  A one-time total evaluation of all substation

equipment with a load shedding function in New Orleans was recently performed, but going

forward, the Company believes that a priority list for all equipment associated with load shedding

is necessary so that crews can make expedited repairs even if such equipment is not operationally

significant.94  Regarding the password mismatch at Market Street, the Company does not believe

that preventative maintenance would have discovered the issue because there was no equipment

failure.  The problem was further complicated because it was intermittent, functioning correctly

with some equipment and malfunctioning with others. 95

In summary, the Company has identified and addressed several areas of needed

improvement regarding its preparation and execution of the winter storm response.  The Council

should keep in mind, however, that there is a level of imprecision/margin of error associated with

the execution of a rapid curtailment of customers in emergency situations such as these.  The

Company has learned from this event and has made the necessary improvements to its processes

to prevent a reoccurrence.  On balance, the Company’s response to the winter storm was reasonable

given all of the proactive measures taken to avoid additional load shed; and there were no

regulations or best practices put in place by the Council or the broader utility industry that could

be relevant to the Service Regulations cited by the Advisors.  The Company urges the Council to

consider the totality of the circumstances, as well as the remedial measures instituted by ENO, in

determining whether ENO acted prudently in responding to Winter Storm Uri.

93 See Affidavit of John Hawkins at ¶ 27, attached as Exhibit 3.
94 See id. at ¶ 29.
95 See id. at ¶ 28.
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d. Entergy’s Communications During the Winter Storm were Not Imprudent

Customer communications is a vital component of any storm response.  The February 2021

Winter Storm was ENO’s first time communicating with Customers regarding a system-wide load

shed event in 20 years.  The Company’s communications were reasonable under the circumstances.

i. Entergy’s Communications Warned of Potential Load Shed

During the Winter Event, the Company issued multiple communications to customers via

text, email, phone calls, web posts, and social media starting on February 10, 2021.96   While these

communications began by conveying general information regarding the winter storm and potential

effects on customers’ bills, the communications escalated to requests for customers to conserve

energy and warnings that system conditions were creating a risk of temporary or periodic service

interruptions.97

For example, on the evening of February 15, at 5:37 pm, more than 24 hours before the

load shed event, ENO messaged customers via text message and voice scripts (phone calls)

regarding the need to conserve energy and warned that it may be necessary to begin temporary

outages:

We request limited electricity usage due to present extreme cold
weather immediately, including turning off electric water heaters
and lowering heating thermostats settings. Insufficient reductions
may require temporary interruptions of electric service. We
apologize for this inconvenience and are working to restore our
system to normal grid operations as soon as possible. More info
www.entergynewsroom.com98

Importantly, members of the public and the media had a heightened sensitivity to the possibility

of customer interruptions given the events transpiring in Texas;99 and several New Orleans media

96 See Affidavit of Lee Sabatini, at ¶ 6, attached as Exhibit 9.
97 See id., at ¶ 7.
98 (emphasis added) See id., at ¶¶ 8 and 9; see also Company’s Response to ADV 1-15, attached as Exhibit 10.
99 See Affidavit of Lee Sabatini, at ¶ 9.
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outlets echoed the Company’s call for conservation and its warning of the possibility of outages in

their coverage, including NOLA.com, WGNO, WDSU, and FOX 8, WWL Radio, etc.100  Some

examples of this coverage were the following:

· NOLA.com, February 15, posting - 3 p.m.: What is the risk that customers
in Louisiana will face similar outages over the next day or so as temperatures
dip? The short answer: it's a possibility, and residents should be prepared.
Additionally, as power companies have been explaining this week, utilities
operating in the south have set up their grids more to deal with extreme heat
and thus are vulnerable to issues caused by rare bouts of extreme cold.

· WGNO, February 15: Entergy customers asked to conserve electricity to
prevent further outages

· WDSU, February 15 - (Mayor’s press conference) noon: …we're all going
to hear from a representative from Entergy New Orleans. That's the next big
concern for the city of New Orleans… power outages. Could we and will we
lose power here too?

· Fox 8, February 16, 8 a.m. newscast: …conserve electricity because the
extra use could put a strain on the system. Entergy says its current load
forecast is approaching an all time peak

· February 16, WDSU, noon newscast: If the power system is not able to keep
up with the demand, then rolling blackouts may occur -- rolling blackouts may
occur. Randi: Entergy is asking customers to turn down their thermostat, use
ceiling fans to circulate air, and cook foods at the lowest possible setting.

Accordingly, the Company’s public messages and the media’s coverage of those messages

provided information to the public about potential for temporary outages well before the load shed

event occurred on February 16, 2021 at 7:15 pm.101  The Company’s messaging, coupled thereafter

with a steady drumbeat of coverage from the local media outlets in New Orleans, gave customers

more than 24 hours to understand the need to conserve usage and to make plans in the event of

service interruption.

100 See Affidavit of Lee Sabatini at 11, attached as Exhibit 9; see also the Company’s Response to ADV 1-15,
attached as Exhibit 10.
101 See Affidavit of Lee Sabatini, at 12 and 13.
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ii. ENO made Reasonable Efforts to notify the Public after the Load Shed
Event

The electric grid is very dynamic, so the loss of a resource in an area far outside of ENO’s

service territory can have drastic and sudden effects on system conditions.  This was the case on

February 16, 2021.  There were multiple MISO alerts that morning and evening, and at

approximately 5:44 pm, MISO called a Max Gen Event Step 2.  At 6:43 pm, MISO directed the

EOCs to curtail customers; and by 7:14 pm, curtailments began in New Orleans.102

Immediately after the event, ENO communicated with 4 local media outlets in New Orleans

and confirmed for them that ENO had been instructed by MISO to curtail its customers.103  The

following media outlets called ENO at the following times: WDSU at 7:30pm,  Fox 8 at 7:35pm,

NOLA.com at 7:49 pm, WWL at 8:30 pm. 104  Accordingly, 15 minutes after the load shed was

executed, the Company confirmed for the media that ENO was instructed to curtail customers. The

information provided during these calls offered basic information that the media could have used

to inform the public, even if the information did not come in the form of a written news release.

Later that night, at 8:44 p.m., the Company issued a detailed news release stating that there were

mandatory rolling outages directed by MISO105 and updated customers on social media after load

shed was complete.

As the Council can imagine, there are a number of moving parts when responding to an event

such as Winter Storm Uri. Being fast but wrong when communicating has significant

consequences in terms of public confusion and undermining public trust in the messaging.  In this

102 See Affidavit of Lee Sabatini, at ¶¶ 14 and 15; See also ENO’s response to ADV 1-19, attached as
Exhibit 11.
103 See id. at ¶ 16.
104 See id. at ¶ 17.
105 See id. at ¶ 19; see also https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/news/entergy-forced-initiate-
power-outages-customers-across-its-service-area/
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situation, there were two separate MISO alerts within an hour of each other that involved different

facts to communicate.  The Company confirmed the events for local media shortly after the load

shed event was directed, and more importantly, it communicated the possibility of temporary

outages well in advance of actual load shed occurring.

ENO has, however, reviewed communications during Winter Storm Uri with a critical eye

and implemented a new procedure regarding news releases following a MISO directive to shed

load.106  A streamlined news release will be communicated to the media containing basic

information such as (1) confirming that MISO has issued a directive to curtail load, and (2)

identifying the specific jurisdiction where the load shed has occurred.107   The Company believes

that this improved process will allow it to provide basic information through a written news release

in an expedited manner.

iii. The Company activated its Incident Command during the Winter Storm
and a Centralized Communications Process was Necessary

During the February 2021 Winter Storm, the Company activated the same Incident

Command that has been used during countless tropical weather events and other emergency

situations.   In an emergency, centralized communications are critically important.  Having

designated points of contact within the Incident Command Structure is essential to ensuring

accurate and consistent messaging.  The reverse situation would be untenable.  For example, if

each of Entergy’s five operating companies communicated with various company members in the

field and crafted their own individual messages, there is a high likelihood that customers would

end up receiving inconsistent and inaccurate messages, undermining their confidence.  It would be

106 See Affidavit of Lee Sabatini at ¶ 20, attached as Exhibit 9.
107 See id. at ¶ 21.
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particularly problematic and confusing for customers in the New Orleans media market if ENO

and ELL were not aligned in their messaging about severe weather events.

Instead, an emergency situation warrants a single, consistent, and accurate message so that

customers are not ultimately misguided or left confused.  Moreover, ENO personnel do have the

ability to make minor changes to customize the message to their jurisdiction, and the fact that the

words “New Orleans” do not appear in a news release cannot form the basis of an imprudence

finding or a fine.  That is especially the case here, where the Company issued numerous

communications well before the event to the New Orleans media, who covered the potential for

curtailment and the load shed event in the New Orleans media market.

iv. The Law Does Not Support a Finding of Imprudence for ENO’s
communications

The United States Supreme Court articulated the basic premise of this limit on regulatory

authority over utilities nearly a century ago, stating: “It must never be forgotten that, while the

state may regulate with a view to enforcing reasonable rates and charges, it is not the owner of the

property of public utility companies, and is not clothed with the general power of management

incident to ownership.”108 It is undisputed in this case that the Company warned customers about

the possibility of temporary service interruptions almost 24 hours before the load shed event was

directed. The Service Regulation cited by the Advisors required ENO to alert the local news media

with information relevant to the outage.  While this Service Regulation cannot be used to fine the

Company, as discussed below, the Company has nonetheless complied.  The Company is certainly

open to implementing reforms and constructive recommendations of the Council, but the hindsight

108 Missouri ex rel. Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. v. Public Service Commission of Missouri, 262 U.S. 276,
289 (1923. The Supreme Court’s focus on ownership of property is telling.  For municipally-owned and operated
utilities, regulators exercise a greater degree of control over managerial decisions. They also bear a greater degree of
responsibility for the effects of such decisions.
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review of its communication efforts during the winter storm cannot form the basis of an

imprudence finding or a fine under law.

II. A Council Finding of Imprudence and/or the Imposition of Penalties under these
Circumstances would be Unlawful, Arbitrary and Capricious, and Violate the United
States and Louisiana Constitutions

ENO’s decisions and actions are presumed prudent and cannot be evaluated
based on hindsight.

Council Resolution No. R-21-151 directs the Council’s Advisors to “conduct a prudence

investigation to determine whether decisions which impacted ENO’s response as well as ENO’s

actions leading up to and during the load shed event related to Winter Storm Uri on February 16,

2021 were prudent or otherwise fell below appropriate standards of conduct under the

circumstances…”109  As the Council, its Advisors, and ENO continue to work together in this

“prudence investigation” to understand the events leading up to and during the load shed event and

to identify those areas that may be improved, it is important to remain mindful of the legal

standards applicable to a prudence investigation.

The Supreme Court of Louisiana has made it clear that a utility’s decisions (and related

costs) “are presumed to be prudent and allowable.”110  It follows that the utility has no initial

burden to show prudence.111  The presumption of prudence is overcome only when “serious doubt

[is raised] about the prudence of a particular investment.”112    Any finding of “serious doubt” or a

subsequent finding of imprudence must be based on sufficient factual evidence.113

109 Resolution No. R-21-151.
110 GSU (1991), 578 So. 2d at 85.
111 See South Cent. Bell Tel. Co., 594 So. 2d at 366 (noting that “the utility is entitled to the presumption that
the investments were prudent, unless the contrary is shown”).
112 GSU (1991), 578 So. 2d at 85.
113 See, Gordon v. Council of City of New Orleans, 2008-0929 (La. 4/3/09); 9 So. 3d 63, 72 (noting that, while
Council may have broad authority in the regulatory context, such decisions can be overturned when they are “arbitrary
and capricious, a clear abuse of authority, or not reasonably based upon the factual evidence presented”); see also,
GSU (1991), 578 So. 2d at 94 (emphasis added) (noting that “Commission's consultants presented sufficient credible
evidence to raise a serious doubt about the prudence of the company's investment”).
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Furthermore, the Supreme Court of Louisiana has made clear that hindsight and the mere

fact of unfavorable results do not justify a finding of imprudence:

[T]he focus in a prudence inquiry is not whether a decision produced a favorable
or unfavorable result, but rather, whether the process leading to the decision was
a logical one, and whether the utility company reasonably relied on information
and planning techniques known or knowable at the time.  Although a prudence
review is necessarily retrospective in that it involves an examination of past
circumstances, past information available, and past decisions, these factors may
not be evaluated in light of subsequent knowledge.

GSU (1991), 578 So. 2d at 85 (internal citation omitted) (emphasis added).114  As these principles

indicate, a utility regulator must determine whether the actual decisions and actions were prudent,

and it cannot justify a finding of imprudence simply by comparing the results obtained to

hypothesized, optimal conditions.115

ENO respectfully submits that Council Resolution No. R-21-151 and the Council’s

Advisors’ Report do not raise a serious doubt about ENO’s overall decisions or actions in

preparation for or during the load shed event.  ENO’s decisions and actions are presumed prudent.

The discrete hindsight-based issues that the Council’s Advisors have raised are important to

identifying and implementing remedial measures to prevent a reoccurrence, but do not support a

finding of imprudence.

It would be improper and unlawful to impose a “financial penalty” based on the
Load Shed Event.

The imposition of a “financial penalty” on ENO for its decisions and actions leading up to

and during the load shed event would be improper and contrary to the law under the current

114 See also South Cent. Bell Tel. Co., 594 So. 2d at 366 (emphasis added) (“Under that principle, South Central
Bell is entitled to be compensated for all prudent investments at their actual cost when made (their ‘historical’ cost)
irrespective of whether individual investments are deemed necessary or beneficial in hindsight.”).
115 See Id. at 366 (remanding LPSC’s rate order because the commission’s order was arbitrary and unjustified
where the commission chose to reject the use of a utility’s actual capital structure for use in rate-making in favor of a
hypothetical capital structure when there was no finding by the commission that the actual capital structure of the
utility was imprudent).
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circumstances.  As an initial matter, federal law limits the Council’s power to impose penalties on

ENO for implementing MISO directives that were issued under emergency circumstances to

protect the functioning and reliability of the interstate electric transmission system.116 Furthermore,

even if the Council only seeks to address aspects of the load shed event that are not preempted by

federal law, substantive due process requires both certainty in the definition of what conduct could

result in a penalty and “that the penalty portion of a statute be definite.”117  Accordingly, under

Louisiana law and in accordance with the guarantees of due process, a utility regulator does not

have unrestrained discretion to penalize or impair property rights in the absence of articulated

policies, standards, or guidelines.118  And any provision or statute potentially providing authority

to a utility regulator to penalize or impair property rights must be strictly construed.119

Bowie v. Louisiana Public Service Commission is instructive on this point.120 Bowie

involved the sale of 100% of the capital stock of two LPSC-jurisdictional water and sewerage

service corporations.121  The LPSC disallowed the sale, but the Louisiana Supreme Court reversed

on appeal.  The Court found that while the LPSC possessed regulatory power to adopt and enforce

reasonable rules and procedures to govern the regulation of public utilities’ corporate stock

116 16 U.S.C. § 824o(b)(1) (granting jurisdiction to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (“FERC”) over
“any regional entities, and all users, owners and operators of the bulk-power system, including but not limited to the
entities described in section 824(f) of this title, for purposes of approving reliability standards established under this
section and enforcing compliance with this section. All users, owners and operators of the bulk-power system shall
comply with reliability standards that take effect under this section.”); see also, Oneok, Inc. v. Learjet, Inc., 575 U.S.
373, 376-77 (2015) (internal quotation and citation omitted) (“[C]onflict pre-emption exists…where the state law
stands as an obstacle to the accomplishment and execution of the full purposes and objectives of Congress.”); English
v. Gen. Elec. Co., 496 U.S. 72, 79 (1990) (“[S]tate law is [field] pre-empted where it regulates conduct in a field that
Congress intended the Federal Government to occupy exclusively.”).
117 See State v. Piazza, 596 So. 2d 817, 820 (La. 1992).
118 See Bowie v. Louisiana Public Service Commission, 627 So. 2d 164 (La. 1993).
119 See Id., at 169 (“[B]ecause the Commission's action infringes to some extent upon the stock owners' rights
to contract and to dispose of their private property, the rule must be strictly construed and only applications plainly
warranted by its language may be made.”); State ex rel. Louisiana Pub. Serv. Comm'n v. Lancaster, 97 So. 347, 348
(La. 1923) (emphasis added) (“The provision is penal in its nature and must be strictly construed. It cannot be extended
beyond the scope of the authority therein expressly conferred.”).
120 Bowie, 627 So. 2d at 165-67.
121 Id.
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transfers and prohibit these kinds of sales, those rules must “afford a sufficient basis for the

Commission’s action in prohibiting the transfer.”122  Otherwise, the Commission would be acting

with “virtually unfettered discretion” to affect private property interests.123  Applying Bowie, even

when a regulatory body is acting in an area within its regulatory powers, before it can take actions

that affect private property, due process requires it “to articulate policies and to establish standards

or guidelines to implement those policies, either through rulemaking or by precedent, to direct the

agency’s discretion.”124

Just as the LPSC possessed regulatory power to adopt and enforce reasonable rules and

procedures to govern the regulation of public utilities’ corporate stock transfers as discussed in

Bowie, the Council possesses regulatory power to adopt and enforce reasonable rules and

procedures with regard to load shed events to the extent that such regulation is not preempted.125

But, as in Bowie, the Council may not act with “virtually unfettered discretion” to deprive a

regulated utility of a private property right without advance regulatory guidance.  Instead, it must

“articulate policies” and “establish standards or guidelines to implement those policies.”126 The

Council has not done so.

Confirming the absence of specific, established standards, Council Resolution No. R-21-

151 does not cite any provision of the Charter, the City Code, or a regulatory order of the Council

that addresses emergency load shed events.  Instead, the resolution cites the Service Regulations

Applicable to Electric and Gas Service by Entergy New Orleans, LLC (“Service Regulations”),

122 Id. at 169.
123 Id. at 169-70.
124 Id.
125 Given the federal interests of the FERC, NERC, and MISO with respect to the functioning and reliability of
the bulk electric system, the need for the Council to articulate and provide advance notice of any rules/penalties is
particularly important.
126 Bowie, 627 So. 2d at 169-170.
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and specifically the definition of “Prudent Utility Practice.”127  But that definition itself and other

provisions of the Service Regulations recognize that ENO does not and cannot guarantee

uninterrupted service; at times, interruptions may be required.  The Service Regulations, moreover,

do not provide a basis for (or much less make any reference to) the imposition of a fine or penalty.

In other words, the Service Regulations, which function as “part of the Company’s Contract with

each Customer,”128 do not provide any specific requirements or standards for ENO with respect to

load shed events, and the more general terms and conditions contained in the regulations are no

substitute for the Council’s responsibility to formulate, publish, and make available to ENO clear

standards with respect to system emergencies and potential enforcement of such standards before

a penalty can be imposed.  And, while the Service Regulations and the City Code provide a

mechanism for resolving individual disputes between ENO and its customers through the

Customer Complaint and Dispute Resolution Process,129 those provisions do not make ENO

subject to a fine or penalty from the Council.  Accordingly, until the Council provides ENO with

definite and clear standards with respect to a load shed event, including guidance to direct the

Council’s enforcement of such standards, imposing a financial penalty would be improper under

Louisiana law.130

Moreover, the imposition of a fine based on previously unarticulated standards for ENO

with respect to load shed events would be constitutionally prohibited.  The federal and Louisiana

constitutions both expressly prohibit the enactment of ex post facto laws.131  A prohibited ex post

127 The Council Utility Advisor’s Initial Report similarly did not reference any regulation or rule promogulated
by the Council specifically dealing with ENO’s obligations in response to a load shed event. See Resolution No. R-
21-87.
128 See, Serv. Regs. at 1.
129 See Serv. Regs. at 51 (“Customer Complaints”); City Code Sec. 158-1046, et seq.
130 See Bowie, 627 So. 2d at 169-70.
131 U.S. Const. Art. I, § 10 (“No State shall ... pass any ... ex post facto Law....”); La. Const. Ann. art. I, § 23
(“No bill of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the obligation of contracts shall be enacted.”).
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facto law is any statute “which punishes as a crime an act previously committed, which was

innocent when done; [or] which makes more burdensome the punishment for a crime, after its

commission[.]”132  While the prohibition on ex post facto laws typically applies only to criminal

statutes, a civil-styled law or resolution falls within the ambit of the prohibition on ex post facto

laws “[i]f the intention of the legislature was to impose punishment...”133

Council Resolution No. R-21-151’s call to consider “whether financial and/or other

penalties should be imposed” to penalize ENO’s decisions and actions leading up to and during

the Load Shed Event is, therefore, constitutionally improper.  The Council cannot impose a penalty

for conduct that was not subject to penalty at the time of the action without violating the ex post

facto clauses of the federal and Louisiana constitutions.

III. Conclusion

In conclusion, ENO acknowledges both the seriousness of this matter and the efforts

undertaken by the City Council to conduct a thorough review of the facts.  While the Company

acknowledges that there were some challenges and learning opportunities associated with the

recent load shed event, the actions undertaken by ENO and the other EOCs prevented prolonged

and widespread outages throughout the region, including the City of New Orleans, as well as the

catastrophic failure of the bulk electric system. Simply put, the facts do not support the finding of

imprudence or a fine, which would be improper and contrary to established caselaw. Accordingly,

no penalties and/or sanctions should be imposed.

132 Collins v. Youngblood, 497 U.S. 37, 42 (1990); accord State ex rel. Olivieri v. State, 2000-0172 (La. 2/21/01);
779 So. 2d 735
133 State v. Trosclair, 2011-2302 (La. 5/8/12); 89 So. 3d 340, 348 (quoting Smith v. Doe, 538 U.S. 84, 92 (2003)).
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1. What is MISO? 

The Midcontinent Independent System Operator is a not-for-profit Regional Transmission 

Organization. MISO ensures reliable and least-cost delivery of electricity to 15 U.S. states and 

Manitoba, Canada. We manage 200,000 megawatts of power-generating resources for our 

members. We also manage 65,000 miles of high-voltage transmission lines. The transmission 

lines deliver power to utility companies who then deliver that power to their customers. 

 

2. What steps does MISO use to manage system demand in tight situations?  

MISO operates under a set of carefully designed operating procedures that guide system 

operations during well-defined system conditions. These procedures allow us to adjust quickly 

to system conditions as they unfold. For example, extreme weather patterns or unexpected 

increases or decreases in available electric generation can affect the balance of supply and 

demand on the transmission system. Our Emergency Operating Procedures guide operator 

actions when an event impacts reliability.  

 

MISO operating conditions used to manage system demand include:  

 Cold/Hot Weather Alert - provides situational awareness for MISO members as the 
Regional Transmission Operator works to ensure all necessary resources are 
available to meet energy demands. 

 Conservative Operations - non-critical maintenance of equipment is suspended or 
in some cases, returned to service. Operating personnel throughout the affected 
area are also in a higher state of alert.  

 Emergency Operating Procedures – escalate as advisories, alerts, warnings and 
events. Advisories are provided for situational awareness of potential limited 
operating capacity. Alerts define the affected area and call to temporarily suspend 
generation unit maintenance in the defined area. During warnings, MISO may 
require external capacity resources to be available, or may curtail non-firm energy 
sales. MISO issues Maximum Generation Events due to a shortage of capacity 
resources. Maximum Generation emergency procedures allow MISO greater 
flexibility to ensure system reliability. Among other steps, MISO coordinates 
available generation and transmission lines. We may make power purchases from 
neighboring systems. We also may activate demand-response or load-modifying 
resources (financial arrangements with organizations that can conserve energy), 
depending on level of emergency. In the most extreme situation, MISO would be 
able to coordinate controlled blackouts to maintain reliability of the bulk electric 
system – a limit negative impacts to the larger electric system that serves our 
region. 

 

3. What actions may MISO take to ensure reliability?  

MISO follows established procedures during emergency operations. It works with member 

utilities and neighboring grid operators to maintain reliability..  

 

4. What is the bulk electric system – and how is it different from local power lines? 

The bulk electric system is the backbone of the electric-delivery system. It is the high-voltage 

transmission lines that move power from generation sources (power plants) to substations. 
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Power is then taken from the substation to the smaller distribution lines serving local 

neighborhoods. Energy flowing across the bulk electric system must remain in constant balance 

to maintain reliability and avoid large-scale blackouts. 

5. How does MISO predict how much electricity will be needed by its members’ customers? 

MISO uses sophisticated computer models to forecast and schedule power resources daily, and 

in real-time as conditions change. Forecasting load helps MISO meet the energy needs of the 

system.  MISO’s load forecast horizon spans the next seven days and includes temperature, 

cloud cover, humidity, precipitation, other weather conditions and historic usage data, among 

other factors, to determine needed electricity supplies. Sudden or unpredicted changes in the 

weather pattern can impact the load forecast. A single degree difference on a hot summer 

afternoon can increase energy consumption by approximately 1,800 megawatts or more, or 

roughly the amount of power needed to serve a half-million people. 

6. Does the need for emergency operations mean we need to build more power plants?  

No. Under typical conditions, our region has ample electric supply. MISO uses many different 

energy resources across a large footprint to serve its load. Specific conditions, generally during 

extreme heat or cold, may cause emergency operating conditions that include requests for 

public conservation. MISO plans for these situations and if necessary, takes steps to protect the 

bulk electric system.  

 

7. Does Emergency Operations include a public appeal to conserve electricity? 

In some extreme situations, MISO may direct member utilities to issue public electricity 

conservation appeals. MISO operators communicate this direction directly to local utilities, who 

then communicate to their customers. Simple conservation measures can allow customers to 

help keep the lights on and avoid blackouts. Conservation appeals are part of MISO’s emergency 

operating procedures that help protect the grid. The procedures also maintain the reliability of 

the bulk electric system. Specific reasons for a public appeal are usually due to a combination of 

things, including extreme heat or cold, unplanned generation outages, and/or unplanned 

transmission line outages. 

 

8. In a public appeal, why should I conserve power when I pay an electric bill to be comfortable? 

In an extreme situation, everyone can do a little to help keep the lights on. We encourage 

customers to follow their electric company’s tips on conserving electricity. A few simple actions 

can help reduce demand on energy resources during public appeal situations. These include 

delaying a clothes-washing/drying cycle, or moving the thermostat up or down a few degrees. 

Conserving power can also help lower your power bills by decreasing your usage. 

 

9. Who makes the decision to issue a public appeal? 

MISO makes that decision. We manage the reliability of the grid across our footprint and follow 

emergency procedures established by federal regulations. 

 

10. How often have public appeals been used by MISO?  
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MISO directed public appeals in January and September of 2018. These were only in the south 

region of our territory. In both cases, two conditions changed from what operators planned for, 

causing the need for conservation. They were: 

 Extreme temperatures created more demand for electricity by customers.  

 Unexpected generation outages reduced available power supply.  

MISO provided the needed power by following its prescribed emergency operating procedures, 

which included a public appeal for conservation. 

 

 

### 
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BEFORE THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NEW ORLEANS

IN RE: ENTERGY NEW ORLEANS, LLC )
LOAD SHED PROTOCOLS AND ALL )
EVENTS AND DECISIONS RELATED ) DOCKET NO. UD-21-01
TO THE FEBRUARY 2021 WINTER )
STORM URI EVENT )

AFFIDAVIT OF MICHAEL J. GOIN

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY

NOW BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally came and appeared,

MICHAEL J. GOIN, who after being duly sworn by me, did depose and say:

1. I am an adult of the full age of majority and competent to testify before the Council of the City

of New Orleans (the “Council”) on behalf of Entergy New Orleans, LLC (“ENO” or the

“Company”). The statements made herein are based on my personal knowledge, experience,

and recollection.

2. I am employed by Entergy Services, LLC (“ESL”),’ as Director, Local Balancing Authority

for System Planning and Operations (“SPO”). I earned a Bachelor of Electrical Engineering

degree and a Master of Science in Management (“MSM”) degree from the Georgia Institute of

Technology. I have been employed by ESL since 1996. During my career, I have held

numerous positions of increasing responsibility in financial planning and analysis, forecasting,

accounting, strategic planning, and power marketing. I assumed my current position in August

2020.

ESL is a service company to the Entergy Operating Companies (“EOCs” or the “Companies”), which are
Entergy Arkansas, LLC: Entergy Louisiana, LLC (“ELL”); Entergy Mississippi, LLC; ENO; and Entergy
Texas. Inc.

1
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3. As Director, Local Balancing Authority for SPO, I am responsible for providing direction and

leadership related to Entergy’s Local Balancing Authority (“LBA”) function. This function

consists of three primary areas: Real Time Operations, Policy and Training, and Meter Data

Management Agent/Meter Data Quality (“MDMAJMDQ”). During Winter Storm Un in

February 2021, I provided oversight for the Real Time Operations team that implemented the

system load shed directive.

4. ENO’s load is located entirely within the transmission-constrained Downstream of Gypsy

(“DSG”) load pocket (which itself is located entirely within the Amite South load pocket).

Furthermore, the Company’s service area is at the eastern geographic boundary of DSG and

surrounded by water on three sides, which means that ENO relies heavily on high voltage

transmission lines to import power from west to east.

5. The protection of the bulk electric system is paramount during a load shed event. This is

especially true in New Orleans, which, again, is extremely dependent on the transmission grid

for operational reliability.

6. In the Energy Policy Act of 2005, the United States Congress authorized the Federal Energy

Regulatory Commission (“FERC”) to approve mandatory, enforceable reliability standards for

users, owners, and operators of the bulk power system. On July 20, 2006, and pursuant to

Section 215 of the Federal Power Act, the FERC certified the North American Electric

Reliability Corporation (“NERC”) as the Electric Reliability Organization in the United States.

To achieve its mission of improving reliability and security of the bulk power system, NERC

continually develops, updates, and enforces reliability standards; monitors the system; assesses

future adequacy of the system; audits owners, operators, and users of the system for

preparedness; and educates and trains industry personnel.

2
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7. Coordinating reliability in the EOCs’ service territories during Winter Strom Un in February

2021 was the responsibility of the Midcontinent Independent System Operator (“MISO”).

8. MISO is an independent, not-for-profit organization that acts as a Regional Transmission

Organization (“RTO”) in 15 states in the United States. MISO exercises functional control

over transmission assets of the EOCs, applies and implements NERC reliability standards, and

oversees the reliability plans of all of its members, including ENO, to ensure that system

reliability is maintained. ENO is located within the MISO South region, which is a region that

consists of Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas.

9. Since the EOCs joined MISO in 2013, MISO has performed as the Balancing Authority

(“BA”), meaning that MISO maintains the balance between generation and load. The EOCs

in New Orleans, Louisiana, and Texas now compose an Entergy LBA. LBAs work with MISO

to maintain system balance and compliance with NERC reliability standards. Each LBA has

defined electrical metered boundaries; an LBA’s area consists of defined transmission system

ties that are metered in order to monitor the power flow in/out with adjacent LBAs and BAs.

Generation and metered load are also defined and monitored. During normal operations, the

Entergy LBAs’ Real Time Operations personnel monitor and validate generation, load, and

interchange metering in real-time. And the Entergy LBAs support and implement directives

from MISO during emergency operations. The Entergy LBAs are all are operated by the same

personnel who work at SPO.

10. The protection of the bulk electric system is a coordinated, multi-jurisdictional effort; and in

this regard, the load shed event in connection with Winter Storm Un in February 2021 was

only successful because the EOCs and other utilities in MISO South worked collectively to

prevent catastrophic damage and prolonged outages in the region, including in New Orleans.

3
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11. Maintaining reliability is no easy task during any major storm because both the weather system

at issue and the electric grid itself arc very dynamic and constantly changing. For example, the

availability of generation and transmission elements, just like in a hurricane, does not remain

constant, causing the need for constant monitoring and adjustments by MISO and load serving

entities such as Entergy.

12. Ultimately, when there is not enough generation to serve system load, or if the system is overly

constrained, MISO is required by NERC to take action to protect the grid, or bulk electric

system.

13. During a “Max Gen Event (Step 5),” MISO follows its emergency procedures and directs load

curtailment as a last resort. Curtailment means the intentional interruption of service to utility

customers, sometimes referred to as “load shed.”

14. Load shed has the effect of reducing the demand/stress placed on the grid, which, if not

reduced, could result in significant damage to the electric grid, potentially causing widespread,

extended outages. Because catastrophic damage to the grid could be imminent under this

scenario, Entergy implements the required load shed as quickly as possible after being directed

by MISO.

15. The need to shed load generally arises under two system conditions.

16. First, it can be in response to a local transmission emergency, meaning that operating

conditions in a specific location on the grid require curtailment of load to prevent significant

damage.

17. Second, a load shed event can be a response to a system-level transmission emergency, which

means that curtailment across the entire MISO system is necessary to prevent instability,

uncontrolled separation, or cascading outages.

4
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1$. When MISO orders a systemwide curtailment, it directs each LBA to shed a certain amount of

megawatts (“MW”) of load.

19. The LBA then calculates the amount of load to be shed in specific load pockets.

20. With regard to the amount of load that the EOCs are required to shed, the Entergy LBAs then

send instructions to Entergy’s Transmission Control Center (“TCC”), which then relays those

instructions to the relevant Distribution Operation Centers (“DOC”) in various areas.

21. Winter Storm Un created a situation that involved numerous alerts and directives that escalated

up the MISO Operating Guide and included multiple calls for public conservation, the

interruption of Load Modifying Resources (“LMRs”), and the implementation of both types of

load shedding described above.

22. In MISO South, there were four load shed events over a two-day period, three of which

occurred on February 16, 2021.

23. ENO was impacted by only one load shed event, which occurred on February 16, 2021, at

approximately 7:15 pm. The event in question was a system-wide load shed event (Max

Generation Event, Step 5 on the MISO Operating Guide), which called for 700 MW of

curtailment throughout the MISO South region.

24. The directive from the LBA was for 26MW of load to be shed in New Orleans.

25. A recently-discovered cell reference error in the spreadsheet used to calculate the amount of

load to be shed for each load shed program resulted in ENO being directed by the LBA to shed

26 MW rather than the 23 MW that it should have been directed to shed.

26. Winter Storm Un impacted New Orleans far less than other regions. These relatively minimum

impacts were not the result of mere coincidence, but rather the result of planning and proactive

measures taken in advance of the storm, as well as quick action taken in rapidly changing

5
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circumstances during a multi-day event the likes of which had not been experienced in at least

20 years.

27. Even before the formation of the weather system, the Companies were beginning their pre

storm planning, which reduced the potential impact on ENO’s customers.

2$. To begin, the Companies started a constant communication ioop with MISO beginning on

February 12, 2021.

29. In these meetings, key leadership reviewed MISO prospective load forecasts, load forecast

accuracies of the previous 24 hours, forecasted sufficiency, generation availability, gas supply

issues, and discussed strategies to maximize reliability.

30. These meetings helped to improve communication and information sharing between the

Companies and MISO, which was vital to navigate the dynamic and challenging operating

environment created by Winter Storm Un.

31. The Companies also began a series of pre-storm activities focused on a strategy to maximize

available generation. This strategy proved vital.

32. The Companies took a number of proactive steps to make more generation available in MISO

South. The EOCs delayed multiple planned outages related to several generators, namely

River Bend, Lake Charles Power Station, Gerald Andrus, Baxter Wilson 1, and White Bluff 1.

The Companies returned units from planned outages where feasible and removed units from

mothballed/deactivated status in order to maximize available generation. The Companies also

optimized generators with longer start-up times in order to ensure they would be available if

needed for reliability.

6
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33. The Companies also sought environmental waivers ahead of time in order to ensure that

generation could continue to provide reliability despite being temporarily out of environmental

compliance.

34. Together, these actions added an additional 2,825 MW of available generation to the grid and

helped stabilize it during the load shed event.

35. Had the Companies not been prepared for the winter storm, and had they not taken the pre

storm precautions described above, ENO would have experienced additional load shedding for

potentially longer durations. In this instance, every MW of additional generation amounted to

less load being shed in New Orleans.

36. Without this additional generation, additional system-wide events could have been

experienced, resulting in more frequent outages; and with respect to the system-wide load shed

event on February 16, the LBA would have requested 116 MW to be curtailed in New Orleans,

likely for a longer duration.

37. It should also be noted that these activities came at a significant cost, most of which is not

borne by ENO. For example, the cost of delaying a refueling outage at River Bend alone was

$5 million.

38. ELL took action to ensure gas supply to its legacy units in Amite South (which includes New

Orleans) because of significant concerns regarding gas shortages in that area. Those efforts

paid dividends in the form of an order from the Department of Natural Resources that made

more natural gas available to produce electricity under constrained supply conditions. This

benefited the load pocket where New Orleans is located by ensuring a steady gas supply to

generators that ENO depended on for reliability.

7
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39. The above and foregoing is my sworn testimony in this Council proceeding. My statements

are true and correct and based on my personal knowledge, except as to matters and things, if

any, stated on information and belief, and, as to those matters and things, I verily believe them

to be true and correct.

[SIGNATURE ON FOLLOWING PAGE]

$
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Michael I. Goin

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME,
THIS (p DAY OF JUNE, 2021.

NOTARY PUBLIC

My commission expires: O 1 ô S / 2.9

BONNY DAWSON
:Notary Public, State of Texa

Comm. Expires 08-05-2023
Notary ID 130321800
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BEFORE THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NEW ORLEANS

IN RE: ENTERGY NEW ORLEANS, LLC
LOAD SHED PROTOCOLS AND ALL
EVENTS AND DECISIONS RELATED
TO THE FEBRUARY 2021 WINTER
STORM URI EVENT

)
)
)
)
)

DOCKET NO. UD-21-01

AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN W. HAWKINS, JR.

STATE OF LOUISIANA

PARISH OF EAST BATON ROUGE

NOW BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally came and appeared, JOHN

W. HAWKINS, JR., who after being duly sworn by me, did depose and say:

1. I am an adult of the full age of majority and competent to testify before the Council of the City

of New Orleans (the “Council”) on behalf of Entergy New Orleans, LLC (“ENO” or the

“Company”). The statements made herein are based on my personal knowledge, experience,

and recollection.

2. I am employed by Entergy Services, LLC (“ESL”),1 as Vice President, Distribution Operations

– Louisiana. I earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Electrical Engineering Technology from

Purdue University in 2001 and a Master’s degree in Business Administration from the Kelley

School of Business at Indiana University in 2007.  I am a registered Professional Engineer in

both Texas and Ohio.

1 ESL is a service company to the Entergy Operating Companies (“EOCs” or the “Companies”), which are
Entergy Arkansas, LLC; Entergy Louisiana, LLC (“ELL”); Entergy Mississippi, LLC; ENO; and Entergy
Texas, Inc.
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3. Prior to joining ESL in May of 2020, I held the position of Senior Director of Distribution

Operations in the North and West service territories for Florida Power & Light Company

(“FPL”) from 2018 to 2020, where I was responsible for planning, directing, and coordinating

all Distribution construction, maintenance, trouble restoration, major system improvement,

service planning, and engineering activities to ensure the safe, efficient operation of the

company’s facilities.  From 2017 to 2018, I held the position of General Manager of Reliability

for FPL, where I directed, managed, and coordinated enterprise-wide reliability programs in

support of Distribution, Transmission, and Substation Operations.  Additionally, I helped to

develop and support key initiatives that enabled the successful deployment and implementation

of programs that addressed the reliability of the Distribution system and the overall Bulk

Electric System.

4. As Vice President, Distribution Operations – Louisiana, I am responsible for overseeing all

aspects of safely delivering reliable electric service and excellent customer service within the

service territories of ENO and ELL.  Specific activities for which I am responsible within the

Distribution organization include financial planning, forecasting, management, and reporting;

establishing service to customers; designing, engineering, constructing, operating, and

maintaining the distribution facilities and infrastructure of today and the future; and  preparing

for and executing response to outage and emergency events ranging from localized to

catastrophic. With respect to emergency response and restoration, I am the State Incident

Commander for Louisiana under Entergy Corporation’s Utility Incident Response Plan.  The

operations coordinators, supervisors, managers, and directors in the Louisiana Distribution

Operations Center who implemented load-shed directives and instructions during and in
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response to Winter Storm Uri work within the Louisiana Distribution Operations Organization

that I lead.

5. Coordinating reliability in the EOCs’ service territories during Winter Strom Uri in February

2021 was the responsibility of the Midcontinent Independent System Operator (“MISO”).

6. Maintaining reliability is no easy task during any major storm because both the weather system

at issue and the electric grid itself are very dynamic and constantly changing. For example, the

availability of generation and transmission elements, just like in a hurricane, does not remain

constant, causing the need for constant monitoring and adjustments by MISO and load serving

entities such as Entergy.

7. When MISO orders a systemwide curtailment, it directs each Local Balancing Authority

(“LBA”) to shed a certain amount of MW of load.  The LBA then calculates the amount of

load to be shed in specific load pockets.  Once it receives a direction to curtail load, the Entergy

LBA then send instructions to Entergy’s Transmission Control Center (“TCC”), which then

relays those instructions to the relevant Distribution Operation Centers (“DOC”) in various

areas.  The DOC achieves a load shed or load reduction by using Entergy’s automatic load

shed program in which substation feeder circuit breakers are pre-programmed.  When the DOC

receives instructions from the TCC to curtail load, the DOC then initiates the relevant load-

shed program, which interrupts feeders in a quick, automated manner.  At the time of a load

shed event, Entergy DOCs do not make any decision on which breakers are opened or the order

in which they are opened.  The purpose of the automated load shed program is to be able to

execute the directive in accordance with reliability standards established by the North

American Electric Reliability Corporation.
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8. ENO’s load is located entirely within the transmission-constrained Downstream of Gypsy

(“DSG”) load pocket (which itself is located entirely within the Amite South load pocket).

Furthermore, the Company’s service area is at the eastern geographic boundary of DSG and

surrounded by water on three sides, which means that ENO relies heavily on high voltage

transmission lines to import power from west to east.

9. The Louisiana DOC is located in Baton Rouge and has responsibility for all areas of the state,

including New Orleans.  In Louisiana, there are 6 load shed programs that correspond to

various areas on the transmission system:  ENO Amite South, ELL DSG, ELL ASI, EGSL

WOTAB, EGSL Baton Rouge, and ELL West Monroe.

10. There were multiple load shed events during this emergency period created by Winter Storm

Uri, two of which required constant action by the Louisiana DOC.  ENO was impacted by only

one of the load shed events, which occurred on February 16, 2021, at approximately 7:15 pm.

11. The directive from the LBA was for 26MW of load to be shed in New Orleans.

12. Although the DOC entered the 26 MW load shed into the system using the ENO Amite South

Load Shed Program in compliance with the LBA directive, it was later determined that a total

of approximately 105 MW was interrupted in New Orleans.

13. There are three reasons why a disproportionate share of the load shed occurred in New Orleans:

(1) An undiscovered data entry error caused ENO feeders (instead of ELL feeders) to

be shed when the ELL DSG Load Shed Program was executed at the DOC. There

was an error in the automated system that executes the load shed that caused the

interruption of ENO feeders in the DSG load pocket instead of ELL feeders in DSG.

Simply put, it was necessary for load to be shed to protect the integrity of the

system, but 60 MW of that load should have been shed on ELL’s feeders in DSG,
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not ENO’s.  Specifically, the system had an automated load-shed program

incorporated into it called “ELL: Downstream of Gypsy,” which incorrectly

contained all ENO breakers, resulting in ENO’s customers being shed instead of

the ELL customers.

(2) Certain load measurement or telemetry issues resulted in approximately 19 MW

being shed because load that already had been shed was not recorded as such by

the system. Specifically, breaker load measurement issues on the system also

caused unforeseen incremental load shed in New Orleans.  These measurement

issues are unrelated to the incorrect inclusion of ENO breakers in ELL’s DSG load

shed program.  Due to improperly functioning breaker load measurement in some

breakers, the load shed program did not accurately record that load was actually

shed when certain breakers were opened, and thus, the program opened (i.e., shed)

more breakers than were needed to meet the required load shed amount.  For

example, if a breaker were inaccurately reading zero load, but there actually was

load present, the load shed program would shed that breaker but not measure load

reduction and then move to the next feeder in the sequence in search of the required

load reduction.

(3) A cell reference error in the spreadsheet used to calculate the amount of load to be

shed for each load shed program resulted in ENO being directed by the LBA to

shed 26 MW rather than the 23 MW that it should have been directed to shed.

14. These three issues resulted in ENO shedding an additional 82 MW beyond the 23 MW that the

LBA should have directed ENO to shed, resulting in a total of 105 MW being interrupted.
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15. Feeder prioritization issues regarding the load shed list also resulted in Southport feeder B0527

(which serves the Sewerage & Water Board’s (“S&WB’s”) water intake facilities) being

interrupted.

16. While the entire load shed event on February 16, 2021 had a maximum duration of 1 hour and

40 minutes, many customers were restored prior to that time.  In all, approximately 25,000 of

ENO’s customers were impacted by the event.  In other words, approximately 12% of ENO’s

customers experienced service interruptions.

17. In response to Winter Storm Uri, the Company has updated its processes and has implemented

immediate measures to address the issues that arose during the load shed event.  Other long-

term measures are currently being evaluated to potentially supplement the process.

18. While the Company regularly practiced the communications aspects of load shed events and

utilized on-the-job table top training sessions to prepare new operators, load shed test

simulations were not historically performed.  The Company is exploring test simulations for

future applications, but such simulations may not provide the most effective option to mitigate

the specific issues encountered in the recent winter event.  Specifically, test simulations would

have been unlikely to uncover the data entry issue that arose during the winter event because

they are designed to compare the list of feeders entered into a load shed program against the

tripping of those same feeders.  Absent specific knowledge that the data entry error existed, it

is not a given that the simulation would have identified that the wrong feeders were entered

into the ELL:DSG Load Shed Program in the first place.  Test simulations could have value

for other reasons beyond identifying the specific issues with the recent load shed event, but, in

my judgment, the most effective way to ensure that breakers are correctly selected and entered
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into the correct load shed program is to implement an improved annual review/approval

process.

19.  The Company has already adjusted and improved its annual review process and has performed

an expedited review of all ENO feeders under the new procedures.  The review involved

members of ENO Customer Service, ENO Distribution Operations, Distribution Planning, the

Louisiana DOC, Transmission, and Information Technology groups.

20. This process produced a revised load shed plan, which is very similar to the plan recommended

by the Council’s Advisors.  That is, a comprehensive review of all ENO distribution feeders

was performed and all feeders with critical customers were identified.  The plan now excludes

all critical feeders, and there are randomly-generated numbers assigned to the load shed

sequence.  A manual validation was performed to ensure the breakers listed on the plan were

programed into the correct load shed program.

21. These improvements were designed to eliminate any gaps in the annual review process.

Specifically, following a comprehensive, retrospective review of the events, the Company has

concluded that there was not enough communication among the various groups within Entergy

whose input was needed to create and implement the load shed list, and there was no validation

and/or peer check once the load shed lists were programmed into the various load shed

programs.  These gaps have been addressed.

22.  While the S&WB had back-up generation for the feeder that lost service and was not

operationally affected, the Company has since met with the S&WB and has eliminated all

feeders that S&WB considers critical from the load shed list.  Additionally, as stated above,

the Company ensured that no critical feeders currently populate the load shed list and
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incorporated the improved communications with S&WB regarding their critical loads into the

Company’s improved annual review process.

23. In my judgment, the annual review process is the appropriate venue to review the Company’s

load shed plans and ensure their accuracy, not at the DOC level in real-time.  The operators at

the DOC have a short window to execute the load shed programs, or the TCC will be required

to start interrupting entire substations, causing more widespread outages.  The automated

process must be initiated quickly, therefore, by DOC supervisors, and operators rely on the

load shed program logic to deliver the directive values that were entered into each program.

There is no dashboard that would allow the operators in the heat of an emergency event to

manually validate the feeders shed by six different load shed programs and compare against

the targeted jurisdictional load in real-time.  Moreover, in the recent winter event, once the

load shed program was executed, the focus in the Louisiana DOC quickly shifted to creating

plans to restore the S&WB, and shortly thereafter, to executing the directives to restore all

customers.

24. The Company has also made repairs to the equipment that caused the load measurement issues

at two substations.  The Avenue C substation had a communications port issue that prevented

data from being communicated, and the Market Street substation had an intermittent password

mismatch between various equipment.

25. Under normal operations, this equipment would trigger a SCADA alarm in the event of a

malfunction.  Once an alarm is triggered, Entergy dispatches a crew to diagnose the issue and

decide whether the issue will impact operational reliability.

26. The Company also performs regular maintenance on its substations, and the equipment related

to load shedding is inspected along with like equipment in the substation on regular intervals.
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The maintenance task that would identify this issue is a DC Operation test that is set for 8 year

intervals, or a relay calibration task that is set for 12 year intervals.

27. Although there is not an independent inspection program related to equipment involved in load

shedding, the Company’s SCADA alarm system coupled with its regular substation inspection

program is sufficient, in the Company’s view, to identify issues with load measurement

communications equipment.  In fact, the communications port issue at Avenue C was identified

through a SCADA alarm in 2018, but, because that port was not critical to reliability from an

operations perspective, it was not given priority over other repairs.

28. Regarding the password mismatch at Market Street, because there was no equipment failure,

discovery of that issue would not have been likely, even with additional and/or preventative

maintenance.  The problem was further complicated because it was intermittent, functioning

correctly with some equipment and malfunctioning with others.

29. A one-time total evaluation of all substation equipment with a load shedding function in New

Orleans was recently performed, but going forward it is the Company’s position that a priority

list for all equipment associated with load shedding is necessary so that crews can make

expedited repairs even if such equipment is not operationally significant.

30. On balance, the Company’s global response to the Winter Storm Uri was reasonable and

prudent, with outages in New Orleans lasting a maximum of 1 hour 40 minutes compared to

days in other areas.
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31. The above and foregoing is my sworn testimony in this Council proceeding.  My statements

are true and correct and based on my personal knowledge, except as to matters and things, if

any, stated on information and belief, and, as to those matters and things, I verily believe them

to be true and correct.

[SIGNATURE ON FOLLOWING PAGE]
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Did you know? 

 MISO has never issued a call for rolling 
brownouts or blackouts, despite some of 
the hottest summers on record in 2006 and 
2012, and record cold during the polar 
vortex of 2014. 

 To maintain reliability, Conservative and 
Emergency operating conditions require a 
successive series of remedial actions. 

 MISO must implement emergency 
procedures to use demand management 
(load modifying) resources. There are more 
than 9,000 MW of these resources. 

 
 

MISO’s carefully designed operating procedures ensure reliability and predictable 

outcomes during emergency or abnormal operating situations. 

 

Protecting Reliability 

To maintain the reliability of the electric system, MISO 
operates under a set of carefully designed operating 
procedures that define system conditions and guide system 
operator actions in a variety of conditions. 

These procedures empower MISO to quickly adjust to 
system conditions as they unfold. For example, extreme 
weather patterns or unexpected increases or decreases in 
available electric generation can affect the balance of 
supply and demand on the transmission system. 
 

Operating Conditions 

 Normal Operations:  MISO’s Normal Operating 
Procedures (NOPs) guide our operation of the bulk 
electric system and are used during normal grid operations or, in some instances, to prevent an 
emergency. NOPs mitigate risk, facilitate the reliable and efficient operation of the electric system, and 
ensure compliance with federal and state regulatory requirements, reliability standards, and MISO’s Tariff 
and contractual agreements. 

 Abnormal Operations:  MISO utilizes Abnormal Operating Procedures (AOPs) for events that deviate 
from normal but do not put the electric system at risk. Examples include malfunctioning software systems 
or other infrastructure problems affecting MISO or its members. The procedures help mitigate further risk 
and may include, but are not limited to, the back-up process used when a particular system fails. 

 Conservative Operations:  If conditions warrant, MISO will carefully transition from normal operating 
conditions to Conservative Operations to prepare local operating personnel for a potential event, and to 
prevent a situation or event from deteriorating. During conservative operations, non-critical maintenance of 
equipment is suspended or in some cases, returned to service. Operating personnel throughout the affected 
area are also in a higher state of alert. Conservative operation declarations may be initiated due to system 
conditions including severe weather, hot/cold weather, or geo-magnetic disturbance warning. 

 Emergency Operations:  Emergency Operating Procedures (EOPs) guide system operator actions 
when an event occurs on the electric system that has the potential to, or actually does, negatively impact 

system reliability. Emergency Operating Procedures are communicated in escalating order as 
advisories, alerts, warnings, and events. Advisories are provided for situational awareness of 
potential limited operating capacity. Alerts define the affected area and call to temporarily suspend 
generation unit maintenance in the defined area. During warnings, MISO may require external 
capacity resources to be available, or may curtail non-firm energy sales. MISO issues Max Gen 
Events due to a shortage of capacity resources.   During Emergency Events, MISO utilizes 
Emergency Pricing, which affects ex-post pricing, not system commitment or dispatch. 
Emergency Pricing will only be implemented during Max Gen Warnings, and Events, which may 
be caused by forced outages, higher than projected load, or other circumstances. 

 

Reference Documents 

Find MISO’s Reliability Operating Procedures on the MISO website: 

https://www.misoenergy.org/markets-and-operations/reliability-operating-procedures/ 
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General Guide to MISO’s Emergency Operations Messaging 

MISO’s Emergency Operations messages define the area(s) involved, duration, and projections of system conditions. The 
table below is a summary, and does not replace or redefine MISO’s Emergency Operations messages. 
 

Message Communication Intent Potential Member/MISO Actions 

Conservative 
Operations Declaration 

Alert for Situational Awareness: 

Reliability issue possible for defined 
area. 

 Potentially suspend transmission maintenance 

 Review outage plans for deferral, cancellation 

Hot Weather, Cold 
Weather or Severe 
Weather Alert 

Alert for Situational Awareness: 
MISO could be approaching tight supply 
conditions. 

 Review outage plans for deferral, cancellation 

Capacity Advisory 

 

Advisory for Situational Awareness: 
Potential for limited operating capacity 
margins (<5%) in the next 2-3 days. 

 

 Update facility and generation outages, including 
de-rates 

 Update generation offers 

 Update Load Forecast Values 

 Update LMR Availability and Self Scheduled MW 
values 

 Update EDR offers 

Min Gen Alert Alert for Situational Awareness: 

MISO is forecasting a potential supply 
surplus. 

 Prepare for de-commitment (taking generation off 
line), reduction in purchases or other actions 

Max Gen Alert Alert for Situational Awareness: 

MISO is forecasting a potential capacity 
shortage. 

 Declare Conservative System Operations 

 Prepare for possible Max Gen Event 

Max Gen Warning Warning to Prepare for Possible 
Event 

 Curtail non-firm exports 

 Schedule all available external resources into the 
MISO Market 

 Implement Emergency Pricing Offer Tier 1. This 
is an ex-post pricing change, and does not affect 
system commitment or dispatch. 

Max Gen Event 
(Step 1) 

Actions Taken to Preserve Operating 
Reserves: NERC Emergency Alert 1 

 All available resources in use 

 Generators instructed to start off-line resources. 

 Use of reserves not yet implemented. 

 Emergency Pricing Offer Tier 1 is still effective. 

Max Gen Event 
(Steps 2, 3, 4) 

Actions Taken to Preserve Firm 

Load: NERC Emergency Alert 2 (Step 
3 declaration) 

 Implement demand management programs 

 Utilize Contingency Reserves 

 Purchase Emergency Energy 

 Issue Public Appeals 

 Prepare for possible firm load shed 

 Implement Emergency Pricing Offer Tier 2. This is 

an ex-post pricing change, and does not affect 

system commitment or dispatch. 

Max Gen Event (Step 5) Event Occurring: NERC Energy 

Emergency Alert 3 
 Shed firm load 

 Rolling brownouts or blackouts for defined area 

 Emergency Offer Tier 2 is still effective.  
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System Status Levels  

MISO also issues color-coded System Status Levels (SSL) based on the severity of the impact to the bulk electric system. 
For more information, see MISO’s Abnormal Operating System Status Levels Procedure, SO-P-AOP-00-203. 
 

Operating Conditions 

SSL 0 

Low - Green 

SSL Level 1 
Elevated - Yellow 

SSL Level 2 
High - Orange 

SSL Level 3 
Severe - Red 

Description:  
System status is 
normal. No 
adverse impacts. 

Description:  Short, minor 
impact to system, can be 
quickly remedied. 
Examples:  Temporary 
infrastructure issue. 

Description:  Longer term, 
major impact to system, cause 
unknown. 
Examples:  Loss of monitoring 

data or member infrastructure 

Description:  Major impact on 
MISO’s ability to reliably 
operate system or market. 
Examples:  Hardware failure, 

bomb threat, sabotage, control 
center evacuation 
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STATE OF LOUISIANA  
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES  

OFFICE OF CONSERVATION 
 

IMPLEMENTATION OF EMERGENCY GAS SHORTAGE ALLOCATION PLAN 
EMERGENCY ORDER PL NO. 2021-001 

 
 Pursuant to the authority granted to me by Louisiana Revised Statutes 30:4, et seq., and 
particularly La. R.S. 30:572 and 574, I hereby make the following findings, declaration and 
order. 
 

FINDINGS AND DECLARATION 
 

1. That an extreme cold weather event across the State of Louisiana has caused a potential 
for natural gas shortages. 

 
2. That Governor John Bel Edwards issued Proclamation Number 21 JBE 2021 on February 

11, 2021 declaring that a state of emergency exists statewide in Louisiana as a result of 
inclement weather which has created emergency conditions that threaten the lives and 
property of the citizens of Louisiana and that said Proclamation was amended on 
February 15, 2021 to include the potential for natural gas shortages. 
 

3. That Entergy Louisiana’s (Entergy) “Ninemile 4”, “Ninemile 5”, “Waterford 2”, “Little 
Gypsy 2” and “Little Gypsy 3” (Legacy Gas Units) provide electricity to those businesses 
considered a “first priority” under LAC 43:XI.141.C.1.  

 
4. That Entergy has requested an additional 100,000 MMBtu/day of additional gas supply to 

meet increased electricity demand should the Midcontinent Independent System Operator 
(MISO) call for max generation of power from its members. 
 

5. That an electricity shortage poses a significant threat to the health and safety of the 
general population served by the Legacy Gas Units. 
 

6. That EnLink Midstream (EnLink) and Enterprise Products Partners, LP (Enterprise) have 
subsidiaries which are intrastate natural gas pipeline operators per LAC 43:XI.101 and 
are subject to the rules and regulations of the Commissioner of Conservation. 

 
7. That said entities are able to provide natural gas service either directly or indirectly 

through their subsidiaries to one or more of the Legacy Gas Units. 
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 WHEREFORE, pursuant to the above findings, I hereby declare that a curtailment of 
natural gas deliveries is necessary and in the public’s interest and that the following measures are 
necessary to ensure adequate electrical service to the communities served by Legacy Gas Units 
to prevent substantial damage or serious threat to life or safety.  
 

ORDER 
 

 It is hereby ordered that should Entergy notify EnLink and Enterprise of a max 
generation power call from the MISO, pursuant to the Commissioner’s authority under LAC 
43:XI.141, EnLink and Enterprise  shall implement the following:  
 

1. Curtail deliveries of intrastate natural gas to those customers falling under priorities six 
through nine as articulated under the Louisiana Administrative Code, Title 43, Part XI, 
Section 141. Each entity shall be responsible for curtailing 50% of the total amount 
requested by Entergy or 50,000 MMBtu, whichever is less and shall not curtail plant 
protection gas as per LAC 43:XI.141.N.  
 

2. Increase natural gas deliveries to the Legacy Gas Units at a rate commensurate with the 
curtailments required in “1”.  

 
3. Notify the Commissioner immediately if irreparable harm would be caused to customers 

along the intrastate systems of EnLink or Enterprise as a result of compliance with this 
ORDER.  

 
Furthermore, Entergy, EnLink and Enterprise shall provide daily updates to the Commissioner of 
Conservation concerning gas supply needs and the status of curtailments.  
 
This Emergency Administrative Order shall take effect immediately upon execution, and shall 
expire at midnight on February 20, 2021 or upon notification by Entergy that the MISO max 
power generation request has ended, whichever comes first.  

 
DONE AND ORDERED on this 15th day of February, 2021 in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
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STATE OF LOUISIANA  
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES  

OFFICE OF CONSERVATION 
 

IMPLEMENTATION OF EMERGENCY GAS SHORTAGE ALLOCATION PLAN 
AMENDMENT TO EMERGENCY ORDER PL NO. 2021-001 

 
 Pursuant to the authority granted to me by Louisiana Revised Statutes 30:4, et seq., and 
particularly La. R.S. 30:572 and 574, I hereby amend this ORDER to read as follows:  
 

FINDINGS AND DECLARATION 
 

1. That an extreme cold weather event across the State of Louisiana has caused a potential 
for natural gas shortages. 

 
2. That Governor John Bel Edwards issued Proclamation Number 21 JBE 2021 on February 

11, 2021 declaring that a state of emergency exists statewide in Louisiana as a result of 
inclement weather which has created emergency conditions that threaten the lives and 
property of the citizens of Louisiana and that said Proclamation was amended on 
February 15, 2021 to include the potential for natural gas shortages. 
 

3. That Entergy Louisiana’s (Entergy) “Ninemile 4”, “Ninemile 5”, “Waterford 1”, 
“Waterford 2”, “Little Gypsy 2” and “Little Gypsy 3” (Legacy Gas Units) provide 
electricity to those businesses considered a “first priority” under LAC 43:XI.141.C.1.  

 
4. That Entergy has requested up to an additional 180,000 MMBtu/day of additional gas 

supply to meet increased electricity demand per the Midcontinent Independent System 
Operator (MISO) call for max generation of power from its members and the request that 
Entergy return to service the Waterford 1 unit. 
 

5. That an electricity shortage poses a significant threat to the health and safety of the 
general population served by the Legacy Gas Units. 
 

6. That EnLink Midstream (EnLink) and Enterprise Products Partners, LP (Enterprise) have 
subsidiaries which are intrastate natural gas pipeline operators per LAC 43:XI.101 and 
are subject to the rules and regulations of the Commissioner of Conservation. 

 
7. That said entities are able to provide natural gas service either directly or indirectly 

through their subsidiaries to one or more of the Legacy Gas Units. 
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 WHEREFORE, pursuant to the above findings, I hereby declare that a curtailment of 
natural gas deliveries is necessary and in the public’s interest and that the following measures are 
necessary to ensure adequate electrical service to the communities served by Legacy Gas Units 
to prevent substantial damage or serious threat to life or safety.  
 

ORDER 
 

 It is hereby ordered that for the reasons stated above and pursuant to the Commissioner’s 
authority under LAC 43:XI.141, EnLink and Enterprise shall implement the following:  
 

1. Curtail deliveries of intrastate natural gas to those customers falling under priorities six 
through nine as articulated under the Louisiana Administrative Code, Title 43, Part XI, 
Section 141. Each entity shall be responsible for curtailing 50% of the total amount 
requested by Entergy or 90,000 MMBtu, whichever is less and shall not curtail plant 
protection gas as per LAC 43:XI.141.N.  
 

2. Increase natural gas deliveries to the Legacy Gas Units at a rate commensurate with the 
curtailments required in “1”.  

 
3. Notify the Commissioner immediately if irreparable harm would be caused to customers 

along the intrastate systems of EnLink or Enterprise as a result of compliance with this 
ORDER.  

 
Furthermore, Entergy, EnLink and Enterprise shall provide daily updates to the Commissioner of 
Conservation concerning gas supply needs and the status of curtailments.  
 
This Emergency Administrative Order, now identified as Emergency Order PL No. 2021-001A, 
shall take effect immediately upon execution, and shall expire at midnight on February 20, 2021 
or upon notification by Entergy that the MISO max power generation request has ended, 
whichever comes first.  

 
DONE AND ORDERED on this 16th day of February, 2021 in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 
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March 10, 2021 

(Via Electronic Mail Only) 
 
 
 

Council President Helena Moreno 

Councilmember-At-Large 

1300 Perdido Street, Room 2W40 

New Orleans, LA  70112 

Helena.moreno@nola.gov  

 

Council Vice-President Donna Glapion 

Councilmember-At-Large 

1300 Perdido Street, Room 2W50 

New Orleans, LA  70112 

Donna.glapion@nola.gov  

 

Councilmember Joseph I. Giarrusso  

District “A” 

1300 Perdido Street, Room 2W80 

New Orleans, LA  70112 

Joseph.Giarrusso@nola.gov  

 

Councilmember Jay H. Banks  

District “B” 

1300 Perdido Street, Room 2W10 

New Orleans, LA  70112 

Jay.H.Banks@nola.gov  

Councilmember Kristin Gisleson Palmer 

District “C” 

1300 Perdido Street, Room 2W70 

New Orleans, LA  70112 

Kristin.Palmer@nola.gov  

 

Councilmember Jared C. Brossett  

District “D” 

1300 Perdido Street, Room 2W20 

New Orleans, LA  70112 

jcbrossett@nola.gov  

  

Councilmember Cyndi Nguyen 

District “E” 

1300 Perdido Street, Room 2W60 

New Orleans, LA  70112 

Cyndi.Nguyen@nola.gov  

 

 

 
 
 

Re: Follow-Up on February 16, 2021 New Orleans Winter Storm Load Shed Event  
 

Dear Councilmembers: 

 

This letter is an update to Entergy New Orleans, LLC’s (“ENO’s”) presentation regarding 

the February 16, 2021 load shed event discussed at the February 23, 2021 Special Joint Meeting 

 

Entergy New Orleans, LLC 
1600 Perdido Street, Bldg. 505 
New Orleans, LA 70112 
 
David D. Ellis 
President & CEO 
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Members of the New Orleans City Council 

March 10, 2021 

Page 2 

 

 

of the Council’s Public Works Committee and Utilities, Cable, Telecommunications and 

Technology Committee (“UCTTC”).  At that meeting, the Committee asked ENO to provide 

additional details regarding the load shed event that occurred in New Orleans on the night of 

February 16, 2021, where approximately 25,000 of ENO’s 206,000 customers (12%) were 

interrupted for a maximum duration of 1 hour and 40 minutes.  Since the UCTTC meeting on 

February 23, we have continued to gather, verify, and analyze the facts surrounding the load shed 

event to assure the accuracy and transparency of our communications to the Council and our 

customers.  The Company understands that it is important to keep the Council updated on an 

expedited basis and commits to doing so as additional relevant information becomes available.   

  

 As this Council is aware, the electric grid was in a state of emergency during the recent 

winter storm; and ENO acted to interrupt customers on an emergency basis as a part of a system-

wide load shed event directed by the Midcontinent Independent System Operator (“MISO”) to 

protect the bulk electric system.  New Orleans receives most of the daily power to serve its demand 

from the transmission lines that make up the bulk electric system, so during times when that system 

is under stress, ENO and other neighboring electric utilities must act quickly to protect the integrity 

of the system.  ENO’s actions on February 16, along with those of the other Entergy Operating 

Companies and other entities in MISO-South, prevented catastrophic damage to the system, which 

would have caused widespread customer outages lasting days or more, instead of hours.   

 

The measures taken to protect the grid from catastrophic damage were successful, and our 

region withstood the winter system much better than neighboring regional transmission 

organizations, where customers endured significantly longer outages and other adverse 

consequences.  The local generation that the Council wisely approved to be constructed, as well 

as the additional measures taken by other Entergy Operating Companies (e.g., canceling planned 

outages and proactively starting-up generator on reserve shutdown), provided the region with 

much needed generation.  Also, all ENO-owned generating units were operational during the load 

shed event, which benefited New Orleans by preventing more shedding for potentially longer 

durations.1  

 

That said, despite these successes, there were also some challenges, as discussed below; 

and these challenges present a significant learning and improvement opportunity given that a load 

shed event of this type had not been executed at Entergy in more than 20 years. Although all of  

the Entergy Operating Companies, in aggregate, met the system-wide target required to protect the 

bulk electric system and prevent widespread outages, the Company has since ascertained that more 

ENO customers were interrupted than otherwise should have been due to the issues highlighted 

below.  

 

The Company was in the early stages of assessing the facts and outcomes of the system-

wide load shed event at the time of the February 23 UCTTC meeting.  While the Company was 

confident in the number of customers that were affected at the time of the UCTTC meeting, it was 

 
1  The Company notes that Ninemile 6, while not an ENO-owned unit, was on a 4-week planned outage that 

began in January before the winter storm was forecasted.  
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still working to understand potential issues with the automated program that executed the load 

shed and their ramifications, including determining the actual amount of load that was shed during 

the event.  As discussed below, the Company has now determined that due to several issues with 

the automated load shed process, the total amount of ENO load shed during the event was 

approximately 105 MW, and approximately 25,000 customers were interrupted. 

 

There were two reasons for the incremental shedding beyond the 26MW load shed directive 

for ENO’s service area:  
 

1. Incorrect Breakers Shed (60 MW): There was an error in the automated system 

that executes the load shed that caused the interruption of ENO feeders in the 

Downstream of Gypsy (“DSG”) load pocket instead of Entergy Louisiana, LLC 

(“ELL”) feeders in DSG.  Simply put, it was necessary for load to be shed to protect 

the integrity of the system, but 60 MW of that load should have been shed on ELL’s 

feeders in DSG, not ENO’s.  Specifically, the system had an automated load-shed 

program incorporated into it called “ELL: Downstream of Gypsy,” which 

incorrectly contained all ENO breakers, resulting in ENO customers being shed 

instead of the ELL customers. This error has been corrected by replacing all ENO 

breakers under the “ELL:DSG” program with ELL breakers.  The corrections have 

been validated.  In addition, we have confirmed that there are no ENO breakers in 

any of the other Entergy Operating Companies’ load-shed programs.  Thus, if a 

load shed event occurred today, ENO is confident that only breakers from the 

appropriate specified Entergy Operating Company would be interrupted.  ENO will 

generate relevant reports and provide documentation to the Council’s Advisors to 

confirm the identification of the error and that it has been addressed.  In sum, the 

incorrect programming resulted in ENO shedding approximately 60 MW of load 

that should have been shed by ELL. 

 

2. Breaker Load Measurement (19 MW): Breaker load measurement issues on the 

system also caused unforeseen incremental load shed in New Orleans.  These 

measurement issues are unrelated to the incorrect inclusion of ENO breakers in 

ELL’s DSG load shed program.  Due to improperly functioning breaker load 

measurement in some breakers, the load shed program did not accurately record 

that load was actually shed when certain breakers were opened, and thus, the 

program opened (i.e., shed) more breakers than were needed to meet the required 

load shed amount.  For example, if a breaker were inaccurately reading zero load, 

but there actually was load present, the load shed program would shed that breaker 

but not measure load reduction and then move to the next feeder in the sequence in 

search of the required load reduction.  Although these measurements and associated 

data systems are complex and will always have some risk of inaccuracy, Entergy is 

continuing to analyze them in order to develop short-term action items,2 while also 

 
2  Two substations have been identified as having load measurement issues.  For Avenue C substation (3 

feeders), it was discovered that there was a communications port issue that prevented data from being communicated.  

Repairs are being planned for completion by 3/12/21.  The second substation, Market Street (2 feeders), contained a 
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continuing to analyze long-term solutions to shore up the performance.  The breaker 

load measurement issue accounted for approximately 19 MW of incremental ENO 

load being shed.  

 

These two issues combined to cause ENO to shed an additional 79 MW beyond the 26 MW 

directive provided by the Local Balancing Authority, resulting in a total of 105 MW being 

interrupted.  Again, the relevant organizations at Entergy have taken steps to identify the issues 

that resulted in incremental load shedding and are continuing their work to ensure that they do not 

reoccur.   

 

The Council also had questions regarding the selection of feeders to be shed.  Entergy’s 

Distribution organization undertakes a process whereby it establishes priority categories for the 

interruption of service during load shed events.  The Company undertakes a process whereby 

feeders are placed in categories ranked from 3 to 0, with 3 consisting of mostly residential load 

that is added to the load shed plan to be interrupted first, and 0 being critical customer load that is 

only included in load shed events if absolutely necessary.  The socio-economic make-up of 

neighborhoods is not a consideration when ranking these feeders for the prioritization list. 

Residential load in general is included in priority 3, and thus designed to be interrupted first in 

order to protect the general health and welfare by preserving power, to the extent possible, to 

facilities like hospitals, police stations, and businesses that provide supplies.   

 

Once a load shed event involving ENO is called, the Louisiana Distribution Operations 

Center in Baton Rouge operates the automated load shed programs for various parts of the state, 

including in New Orleans.  Once the automated program is initiated, it rapidly begins shedding 

breakers included in the load shed plan based upon a directed load shed amount.  Regarding the 

“ENO: Amite South” load shed program, which covered New Orleans, although the load shed 

program is populated using the priority categories described above, ENO has been unable to 

identify the original criteria used to establish the sequencing in which breakers are interrupted.  It 

should be noted, however, that interruptions are intended to be conducted on a rolling basis.  Once 

a feeder is shed, it goes to the back of the rotation.  In other words, those breakers interrupted on 

February 16 as a result of the event will go to the back of the list.  The Company also notes that 

ENO intends to undertake further review of the load shed process to identify additional 

improvement opportunities and intends to engage the Council Utilities Regulatory Office 

(“CURO”) and the Advisors for their input.  

 

Another outstanding issue was the interruption of a feeder serving the Sewerage & Water 

Board’s (“S&WB’s”) water intake facilities.  The feeder at issue, Southport feeder B0527, was 

included in the 2020 load shed plan but has since been removed.  The Company is also working to 

identify any additional feeders serving critical S&WB load that should not be included in the load 

shed plan.  It should be noted, however, that because S&WB load is widely dispersed throughout 

the City, it would be impractical to prevent all S&WB load from being interrupted during a load 

 
situation where there was a mismatch of passwords between various equipment preventing data from being 

communicated.  The password mismatch has been resolved as of 3/2/21. 
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shed event.  The Company commits to working with the S&WB to identify critical S&WB load 

and remove those feeders from the load shed plan where feasible. ENO is committed to working 

through a collaborative approach to ensure that as circumstances change, such changes are 

captured in the plan.  

 

In closing, we hope that the foregoing information is helpful to the Council.  We have 

already taken corrective action to avoid similar problems in the event of another emergency 

situation.  As always, we will continue to work collaboratively with the Council and its Advisors.  

The Company understands that the Council has asked for more detailed information relating to the 

load shed event of February 16.  ENO takes this opportunity to provide an important interim update 

given that it now has more information than was available at the time of the February 23 UCTTC 

Meeting.  The Company is cooperating with the Council’s independent examination of the load 

shedding event.3  Moreover, the Company will submit periodic updates to the Council, CURO, 

and the Council Advisors, reporting on additional progress as relevant information becomes 

available and/or as requested. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 
 

David D. Ellis 

President and CEO 

 

cc:  Ms. Erin Spears, CURO  

Mr. Clint Vince, Esq. 

 Mr. Joseph Rogers. P.E. 

 Ms. Becky Knox 

 Mr. Brian Guillot, Esq. 

 

 

 

  

 

 
3  The Company continues to reserve all of its legal rights concerning Council Resolution No. R-21-87. 
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ENTERGY NEW ORLEANS, LLC 

CITY OF NEW ORLEANS 
R-21-87  

 
 

Response of:  Entergy New Orleans, LLC  
to the First Set of Data Requests  
of Requesting Party:  Advisors to the Council  
of the City of New Orleans  

 

  
 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Part No.:  Addendum: 3 
 
Question:  
 

Please provide all documents in ENO’s possession, custody or control related to 
how the February 2021 Max Gen Event and the Load Shed event were communicated to 
customers, the public-at-large, and the news media, including, but not limited to, all 
protocols, policies, procedures, and practices in place related to such communications and 
to emergency communications to customers generally. 
 
 
Response:  
 
Information responsive to this request has been designated as Highly Sensitive Protected 
Material (“HSPM”) under the terms and provisions of the Official Protective Order 
adopted pursuant to Council Resolution R-07-432 relative to the disclosure of Protected 
Material and is being provided in accordance with the same. 
 
Subject to the foregoing general objections, the Company is in the process of collecting 
any responsive documents that may exist.  The Company anticipates producing a 
supplement to this response (including appropriate objections) within 7 days after an 
appropriate but expedited legal review 
 
Please see the highly sensitive attachments identified below: 
 

1. Power Shortfall Communications Plan Updated: August 31, 2020 
 

2. ETR Emergency Outage Response Communications Plan 
 

3. Correspondence between ENO and media contacts, regarding the Load Shed and 
Max Gen Event 

 
 
Press releases/Entergy Newsroom posts 
2/10 
Customers Encouraged to Prepare for Cold Weather, Increased Energy Usage 

R-21-87 WG35
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Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/customers-encouraged-prepare-for-cold-
weather-increased-energy-usage/ 
 
2/14 
Entergy Louisiana Winter Storm Alert 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-louisiana-winter-storm-alert-2-14-21-
3-p-m/ 
Preparing for extreme cold 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/preparing-for-extreme-cold/ 
Entergy System Winter Storm Alert 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-alert-2-14-21-4-
p-m/ 
 
2/15 
Entergy Customers Asked to Conserve Electricity 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/entergy-customers-asked-conserve-electricity-
928578054/ 
Winter Storm Alert 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-louisiana-winter-storm-alert-2-15-21-
noon/ 
System winter storm update 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-alert-2-15-21-8-
30-m/ 
 
2/16 
Crews Continuing Assessing Damage, Restoring Power Following Winter Storm 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/crews-continuing-assessing-damage-restoring-
power-following-winter-storm/ 
Entergy’s Louisiana Companies Winter Storm Update 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/archive/?page=4&tags= 
Entergy System Winter Alert 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-update-2-16-21-
10-30-m/ 
Entergy Forced to Initiate Power Outages to Customers Across Its Service Area 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/news/entergy-forced-initiate-power-
outages-customers-across-its-service-area/ 
Entergy Forced to Initiate Power Outages to Customers in Southwest Louisiana 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/news/entergy-forced-initiate-power-
outages-customers-in-southwest-louisiana/ 
Mandatory Rolling Outages Ended For Now 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/article/mandatory-rolling-outages-
ended-for-now/ 
 
2/17 
Entergy’s Louisiana Customers Asked to Conserve Electricity  

R-21-87 WG36
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https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/customers-encouraged-prepare-for-cold-weather-increased-energy-usage/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/customers-encouraged-prepare-for-cold-weather-increased-energy-usage/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-louisiana-winter-storm-alert-2-14-21-3-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-louisiana-winter-storm-alert-2-14-21-3-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/preparing-for-extreme-cold/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-alert-2-14-21-4-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-alert-2-14-21-4-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/entergy-customers-asked-conserve-electricity-928578054/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/entergy-customers-asked-conserve-electricity-928578054/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-louisiana-winter-storm-alert-2-15-21-noon/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-louisiana-winter-storm-alert-2-15-21-noon/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-alert-2-15-21-8-30-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-alert-2-15-21-8-30-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/crews-continuing-assessing-damage-restoring-power-following-winter-storm/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/crews-continuing-assessing-damage-restoring-power-following-winter-storm/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/archive/?page=4&tags=
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-update-2-16-21-10-30-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-update-2-16-21-10-30-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/news/entergy-forced-initiate-power-outages-customers-across-its-service-area/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/news/entergy-forced-initiate-power-outages-customers-across-its-service-area/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/news/entergy-forced-initiate-power-outages-customers-in-southwest-louisiana/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/news/entergy-forced-initiate-power-outages-customers-in-southwest-louisiana/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/article/mandatory-rolling-outages-ended-for-now/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/article/mandatory-rolling-outages-ended-for-now/


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/entergy-customers-asked-conserve-electricity-
2011902079/ 
Entergy’s Louisiana Companies Winter Storm Update 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-companies-winter-storm-
update-2-17-21-noon/ 
Entergy’s Louisiana Companies Winter Storm Update  
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-companies-winter-storm-
update-2-17-21-6-p-m/ 
Smart thermostats save energy and money 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/smart-thermostats-save-energy-money/ 
 
2/18 
Entergy System Winter Storm Update 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-
update-2-18-21-11-m/ 
Entergy’s Louisiana Utilities Winter Storm Update 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-utilities-winter-storms-
update-2-17-21-3-30-p-m/ 
How Does Heating and Cooling Your Home Impact Energy Usage 
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/how-does-heating-cooling-your-home-impact-
energy-usage/ 
 
Media Coverage 
2/14 
Parishes make winter storm preparations 
WWL, Feb. 14, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/news/local/parish-by-parish-winter-storm-
preparations/289-738a6b16-37aa-4fa2-a167-e5620a917e13 
 
Preparing for extreme cold 
Public Now, Feb. 14, 2021 
https://www.publicnow.com/view/CC6FBDBE6027EF24B53C9D3DAA5EFD669610D
BF9 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 5PM Weekend  
2/14/2021 5:06:25 PM 

we have been on the phone with d.o.t. d as well as energy -- Entergy 
to make sure that we are all on the same place. we are monitoring 
the weather and making sure that we have pre-staged any road 
closures.  
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https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/entergy-customers-asked-conserve-electricity-2011902079/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/news/entergy-customers-asked-conserve-electricity-2011902079/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-companies-winter-storm-update-2-17-21-noon/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-companies-winter-storm-update-2-17-21-noon/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-companies-winter-storm-update-2-17-21-6-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-companies-winter-storm-update-2-17-21-6-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/smart-thermostats-save-energy-money/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-update-2-18-21-11-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/storm-center/article/entergy-system-winter-storm-update-2-18-21-11-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-utilities-winter-storms-update-2-17-21-3-30-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/entergy-s-louisiana-utilities-winter-storms-update-2-17-21-3-30-p-m/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/how-does-heating-cooling-your-home-impact-energy-usage/
https://www.entergynewsroom.com/article/how-does-heating-cooling-your-home-impact-energy-usage/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fparish-by-parish-winter-storm-preparations%2F289-738a6b16-37aa-4fa2-a167-e5620a917e13&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379628816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Dw102SH5cpDJap5QFVinihc0q0h2flQe0XUKRmN0ZuM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fparish-by-parish-winter-storm-preparations%2F289-738a6b16-37aa-4fa2-a167-e5620a917e13&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379628816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Dw102SH5cpDJap5QFVinihc0q0h2flQe0XUKRmN0ZuM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.publicnow.com%2Fview%2FCC6FBDBE6027EF24B53C9D3DAA5EFD669610DBF9&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379648725%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BcPvqTq8UfwmMBEQShzRFK5Ne4kexD%2BIgO9y6WVsRpI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.publicnow.com%2Fview%2FCC6FBDBE6027EF24B53C9D3DAA5EFD669610DBF9&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379648725%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BcPvqTq8UfwmMBEQShzRFK5Ne4kexD%2BIgO9y6WVsRpI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41764956%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252005%253A06%253A25%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379658681%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Be7RgwiJ01n6sbMuwCJNrW1pVDiUm9GALEpRgF9cPfA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41764956%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252005%253A06%253A25%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379658681%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Be7RgwiJ01n6sbMuwCJNrW1pVDiUm9GALEpRgF9cPfA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41764956%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252005%253A06%253A25%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379668639%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OodWC2uuwoDEkEFyEDUdOLvGA3X2a9ixKh4TKJWV8kI%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 5:30  
2/14/2021 5:33:08 PM 

emergency declaration as the city the sewage and water board and 
Entergy prepare for temperatures to drop below freezing. they're 
urging people to start getting ready    

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News Saturday Morning  
2/14/2021 8:32:25 AM 

…  and because of this cold weather, Entergy has some advice for 
you, so you don't get a big bill next month. remember, seal any air 
leaks, try to conserve your hot water  

 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News Sunday Morning  
2/14/2021 6:17:24 AM 

it could get much colder in the upcoming days. Entergy has some 
advice for you so you don't get a big bill next month. make sure you 
seal any air leaks, conserve your hot water,  

 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News Sunday Morning  
2/14/2021 9:20:15 AM 

open your blinds, your curtains, to let that warm light in. Entergy 
also says this type of weather could lead to downed limbs and 
power outages.    

 
2/15 
Power outages grow as winter weather impacts the area 
Fox 8, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.fox8live.com/2021/02/15/power-outages-grow-winter-weather-impacts-area/ 
 
Entergy on freezing weather: We’ve been preparing for this 
WWL TV, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/video/news/local/orleans/entergy-on-freezing-weather-weve-
been-preparing-for-this/289-22263cc3-c8ec-47da-9a4a-f82ebcf48cfe 
 
What is a rolling blackout and why is it needed? 
NOLA.com, Feb. 15, 2021 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D42932492%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252005%253A33%253A08%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379668639%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FRAww4bTSV2un9MrGgwrVvZOQc6tianYzTN6SxDPVn4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D42932492%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252005%253A33%253A08%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379668639%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FRAww4bTSV2un9MrGgwrVvZOQc6tianYzTN6SxDPVn4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D42932492%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252005%253A33%253A08%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379678593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3%2FdKU8pmCvxCHqbZbsXV4Pk%2Fr2VbS0iQSY7vMGvUjBA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D24482146%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F13%252F2021%252008%253A32%253A25%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379698508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GmhbC2YNSt1bOuNQUUybpnBi0NvRx9cBKuyRtE2f36c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D24482146%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F13%252F2021%252008%253A32%253A25%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379698508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GmhbC2YNSt1bOuNQUUybpnBi0NvRx9cBKuyRtE2f36c%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D24482146%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F13%252F2021%252008%253A32%253A25%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379708463%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BVShrcMxnVfozyN6p2Z6PeDZmWCBlzh2oa6DrawGOIE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D19123740%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252006%253A17%253A24%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379798070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hm80hKKdkG0es8eFUYa%2BuOltC%2BDKAC5ISnczmvQQzno%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D19123740%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252006%253A17%253A24%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379798070%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hm80hKKdkG0es8eFUYa%2BuOltC%2BDKAC5ISnczmvQQzno%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D19123740%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252006%253A17%253A24%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379808025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8t%2FAKCisAb7HxVXValcccC9ubTGgiGxsa2ebkkZdwtY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D26939273%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252009%253A20%253A15%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379847850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yWXDnnE5DM6JMYj9cThrhmRBcNsO5l5YzGVJ1s96uIw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D26939273%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252009%253A20%253A15%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379847850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yWXDnnE5DM6JMYj9cThrhmRBcNsO5l5YzGVJ1s96uIw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D26939273%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F14%252F2021%252009%253A20%253A15%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379847850%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yWXDnnE5DM6JMYj9cThrhmRBcNsO5l5YzGVJ1s96uIw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fox8live.com%2F2021%2F02%2F15%2Fpower-outages-grow-winter-weather-impacts-area%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379608900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=21f0OqCNj7yjdRQlR2YZfvcWYXFq%2BPSxXzWgSDZHZSg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Fvideo%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fentergy-on-freezing-weather-weve-been-preparing-for-this%2F289-22263cc3-c8ec-47da-9a4a-f82ebcf48cfe&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360418416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Jvei7GEvFHAKqTaG89KNB5LPVKl%2BsfmxwP4wnMj6kQI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Fvideo%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fentergy-on-freezing-weather-weve-been-preparing-for-this%2F289-22263cc3-c8ec-47da-9a4a-f82ebcf48cfe&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360418416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Jvei7GEvFHAKqTaG89KNB5LPVKl%2BsfmxwP4wnMj6kQI%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 
https://www.nola.com/news/weather/article_8d9ee50e-6fba-11eb-a594-
2fb6d91df5d3.html 
 
Transformer explodes in Mid-City, causes power outages during Louisiana winter 
storm 
NOLA.com, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.nola.com/news/weather/article_6d1d353c-6ff2-11eb-94a9-
577900ebb323.html 
 
Entergy asks customers to reduce electricity usage between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. to 
avoid blackouts 
NOLA.com, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.nola.com/news/weather/article_2a86c1a8-6fdd-11eb-bafd-
23a2cdc1ad54.html 
 
Entergy, Cleco customers asked to conserve electricity 
Fox 8, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43349837/frozen-wind-turbines-contribute-to-
rolling-power-blackouts-across-texas 
 
Entergy asking customers to use less power due to critical shortage caused by freeze 
WWL, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/news/local/orleans/entergy-asking-customers-to-use-less-
power-during-freeze/289-40b6c852-65c7-45e3-9631-5f4deae37cbe 
 
Entergy customer asked to conserve electricity to prevent further outages 
WGNO, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://wgno.com/news/local/entergy-customers-asked-to-conserve-electricity-to-prevent-
further-outages/ 
 
New Orleans warns of likely water main breaks, city-wide boil water advisory 
WWL, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/news/local/orleans/new-orleans-boil-water-advisory/289-
162e4974-624e-4c41-b7f2-f6da67ad981a 
 
Texans warned of lengthy power outages as temperatures plunge across southern 
Plains 
CBS News, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/texas-power-outage-snow-winter-storm/ 
 
Thousands without power as winter storm moves through Louisiana 
WWL, Feb. 15, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/weather/severe-weather/power-outages-latest-updates-
winter-storm-louisiana/289-c55bfe6f-b4fd-41e5-835d-58873d70c671 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_8d9ee50e-6fba-11eb-a594-2fb6d91df5d3.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360418416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hMB5UdI82R8BPZXFvUkFoGAP4n04nTyWR%2Bue%2F0C935g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_8d9ee50e-6fba-11eb-a594-2fb6d91df5d3.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360418416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hMB5UdI82R8BPZXFvUkFoGAP4n04nTyWR%2Bue%2F0C935g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_6d1d353c-6ff2-11eb-94a9-577900ebb323.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360378590%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yGkNCatqJqd%2BE4QFnXPcbb%2BRpHDaz%2BBAB9FyqEwVqx0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_6d1d353c-6ff2-11eb-94a9-577900ebb323.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360378590%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yGkNCatqJqd%2BE4QFnXPcbb%2BRpHDaz%2BBAB9FyqEwVqx0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_2a86c1a8-6fdd-11eb-bafd-23a2cdc1ad54.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360398508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=376Ox%2Fwxvb0OOZRw5YygUSS2us%2FGzR0%2Fnck8I%2BZM7Ws%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_2a86c1a8-6fdd-11eb-bafd-23a2cdc1ad54.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360398508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=376Ox%2Fwxvb0OOZRw5YygUSS2us%2FGzR0%2Fnck8I%2BZM7Ws%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.erienewsnow.com%2Fstory%2F43349837%2Ffrozen-wind-turbines-contribute-to-rolling-power-blackouts-across-texas&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360398508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i5g%2BkxieY%2FSNLjKteMSikpk0QcQpvSvcdF9gJbtwL54%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.erienewsnow.com%2Fstory%2F43349837%2Ffrozen-wind-turbines-contribute-to-rolling-power-blackouts-across-texas&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360398508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i5g%2BkxieY%2FSNLjKteMSikpk0QcQpvSvcdF9gJbtwL54%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fentergy-asking-customers-to-use-less-power-during-freeze%2F289-40b6c852-65c7-45e3-9631-5f4deae37cbe&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360408462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U24fa0C4pb7RiP2mOETXgDiRkBHhNM8B9p%2FF3fp7UTI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fentergy-asking-customers-to-use-less-power-during-freeze%2F289-40b6c852-65c7-45e3-9631-5f4deae37cbe&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360408462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=U24fa0C4pb7RiP2mOETXgDiRkBHhNM8B9p%2FF3fp7UTI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwgno.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fentergy-customers-asked-to-conserve-electricity-to-prevent-further-outages%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360408462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wxvzndHQ13fDizwIxFE21uV7dbXAfYQR0Cw1jNTgY7k%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwgno.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fentergy-customers-asked-to-conserve-electricity-to-prevent-further-outages%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360408462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wxvzndHQ13fDizwIxFE21uV7dbXAfYQR0Cw1jNTgY7k%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fnew-orleans-boil-water-advisory%2F289-162e4974-624e-4c41-b7f2-f6da67ad981a&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360408462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MCcgRz8w2FIO%2BaAKN86xl5nv9zMPLAUKuAKfM4wwUos%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fnew-orleans-boil-water-advisory%2F289-162e4974-624e-4c41-b7f2-f6da67ad981a&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360408462%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MCcgRz8w2FIO%2BaAKN86xl5nv9zMPLAUKuAKfM4wwUos%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbsnews.com%2Fnews%2Ftexas-power-outage-snow-winter-storm%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360428373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=z%2BzTmmDdexUGVBKySxHA0W5%2FSA7uzS0euM6VXYL%2FKPc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fweather%2Fsevere-weather%2Fpower-outages-latest-updates-winter-storm-louisiana%2F289-c55bfe6f-b4fd-41e5-835d-58873d70c671&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360428373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v19rDMxnr0qVsTixlV%2F0%2Bzjf12kn%2Fvgqk1roTUQneLs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fweather%2Fsevere-weather%2Fpower-outages-latest-updates-winter-storm-louisiana%2F289-c55bfe6f-b4fd-41e5-835d-58873d70c671&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360428373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v19rDMxnr0qVsTixlV%2F0%2Bzjf12kn%2Fvgqk1roTUQneLs%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
Today  
2/15/2021 7:27:07 AM 

are seeing outside is power outages. we have john from Entergy to 
give you advice on what you can do if the power is out and prevent 
yourself from having a big bill.  

 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU First News  
2/15/2021 4:31:24 AM 

emergency declaration is in place, right now. both Entergy and the 
sewerage and waterboard crews are on standby by this morning, and 
parish leaders say they are prepared.  

  

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Early Edition of Eyewitness News at 4:30AM  
2/15/2021 4:36:47 AM 

encouraged to take precautions. Entergy says it's on standby in case 
the weather causes power outages. remember if the power does go 
out, restoration can take time  

 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News This Morning  
2/15/2021 6:40:36 AM 

already seeing ice. it is expected to get colder. Entergy has some 
advice for you. remember to seal any of your air leaks, conserve hot 
water, keep doors and windows closed.   

 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness Morning News at 5AM  
2/15/2021 5:21:54 AM 

electricity in the next few days. Entergy customers are encouraged 
to try to conserve energy during this time. so here's a few things that 
could help lower your central  
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D25899401%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252007%253A27%253A07%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379658681%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=d4oS0O8oUsFLISP0%2BuZspvs3XTUNEu1uVPqjv0Bo32g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D17136438%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252004%253A31%253A24%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379678593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JYlkbBKJ2j80i4wz95mbpnzQ%2B6mHeb2z85LXQlTH6Gs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D17136438%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252004%253A31%253A24%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379678593%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JYlkbBKJ2j80i4wz95mbpnzQ%2B6mHeb2z85LXQlTH6Gs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D17136438%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252004%253A31%253A24%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379688551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6IDsXyA2Utt9YQsEtuAeNor%2F6vFRG4xM7Z11%2Bada8Z4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D17387832%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252004%253A36%253A47%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379688551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pWYqugGNxjv6WT4RD4cQXF1z7wFEQfJvKWfpRgSoJbc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D17387832%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252004%253A36%253A47%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379688551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pWYqugGNxjv6WT4RD4cQXF1z7wFEQfJvKWfpRgSoJbc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D17387832%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252004%253A36%253A47%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379698508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4pzZs%2BHdc9gE6cEi%2FjSyW7V358sxSMSBmwZEyP0jM4U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D23454498%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252006%253A40%253A36%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379827940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o7RnRxrlRUxGMZHDXNAv5WwmsztunzwqHVyuYCvvFIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D23454498%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252006%253A40%253A36%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379827940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o7RnRxrlRUxGMZHDXNAv5WwmsztunzwqHVyuYCvvFIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D23454498%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252006%253A40%253A36%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379837897%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NqQuvFYW09nN8bs85f6MlRWVtR4v49BzIAlJL9a%2FiII%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D19489897%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A21%253A54%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379808025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BGgKmKwwKePzN8Q6Cr4tZpJM1Hyky9UFmCnNBkz8T1o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D19489897%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A21%253A54%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379808025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BGgKmKwwKePzN8Q6Cr4tZpJM1Hyky9UFmCnNBkz8T1o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D19489897%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A21%253A54%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cc36f81362ed24b631ad508d8d1db207b%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490086379817985%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2k6RQB9gC5JC9dmo5maICdK0fh52a2cJJEDquyL2vMs%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
The Kelly Clarkson Show  
2/15/2021 11:08:10 AM 

this point, and we're all going to hear from a representative from 
Entergy New Orleans. that's the next big concern for the city of 
New Orleans power outages will we lose power? how long will it 
be out for what  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
The Kelly Clarkson Show  
2/15/2021 11:16:19 AM 

New Orleans also joined by Ms. Sandra Diggs Miller our vice 
president of service for Entergy New Orleans. thank you all for 
being here and thank you for your tireless efforts.  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 12  
2/15/2021 12:00:41 PM 

winter weather moves across the area in new Orleans, the city is 
working with Entergy and the sewage and water board to make sure 
that proper precautions are in place. good afternoon everyone.  

 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 5  
2/15/2021 5:06:03 PM 

alerts to try to conserve electricity. entergy says the frigid 
temperatures are creating a shortage of power and the ice leading to 
fall trees and are felled trees and limbs has also  

  

 

Play  

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News at 5:30pm  
2/15/2021 5:36:11 PM 

time. the sewerage board is working closely with entergy... as 
power outages could also lead to a drop in pressure. to help easee 
water system, the sewerage and water board urges people to run just 
a  
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D34176884%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252011%253A08%253A10%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360438335%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LugzCqgzRlqSYoa56MY0SKs9err33rxR64MpHdpE9sc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D34176884%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252011%253A08%253A10%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360438335%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LugzCqgzRlqSYoa56MY0SKs9err33rxR64MpHdpE9sc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D34176884%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252011%253A08%253A10%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360438335%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LugzCqgzRlqSYoa56MY0SKs9err33rxR64MpHdpE9sc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D34537218%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252011%253A16%253A19%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360448284%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=e6GyNQiIzb0h9fJZT2x5Tl9I%2B9uJgOX18PvIOnp4w3U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D34537218%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252011%253A16%253A19%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360448284%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=e6GyNQiIzb0h9fJZT2x5Tl9I%2B9uJgOX18PvIOnp4w3U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D34537218%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252011%253A16%253A19%2520AM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360458243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IC1QJ9IgPimvof0QLEv2PVzc75EFacQVwCNXNONbBPE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D35946728%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252012%253A00%253A41%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360458243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IizOCGeTEg2gmLbSL1sK0urqEAEyOR99HGLBgPgD7AY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D35946728%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252012%253A00%253A41%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360458243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IizOCGeTEg2gmLbSL1sK0urqEAEyOR99HGLBgPgD7AY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D35946728%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252012%253A00%253A41%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360468198%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=M%2FBhnSi%2BgmEHSPCBPFXm6NFVMp4hATpSLhVKZ8hzE%2Bc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D45449879%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A06%253A03%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360468198%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vIP4nXgBBx0tLx1FnsDKNfp7%2Fkr9%2FSyHl4Sg1sAKm1I%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D45449879%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A06%253A03%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360468198%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vIP4nXgBBx0tLx1FnsDKNfp7%2Fkr9%2FSyHl4Sg1sAKm1I%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D45449879%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A06%253A03%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360478158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=B8QKb2GFA0BcrMzOFVB%2Fi%2FF3Ul4MqmeC9UVW9h7e2dw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46660709%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A36%253A11%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360478158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UbZg0Tg6R9O5J4Z4PHaWcG7OfxV%2B%2FKinDuAIO%2F%2Bu36M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46660709%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A36%253A11%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360478158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UbZg0Tg6R9O5J4Z4PHaWcG7OfxV%2B%2FKinDuAIO%2F%2Bu36M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46660709%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252005%253A36%253A11%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360488110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TC%2BHwAY%2BcKK8%2FscRhBznSLz7oVUeuLc8Lw%2BySO9Kd1w%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 6  
2/15/2021 6:03:11 PM 

alerts asking customers to conserve electricity. entergy says the 
frigid temperatures are creating a shortage of power. the ice is an 
issue as well leading to falling trees and  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 10PM  
2/15/2021 10:03:12 PM 

outages tonight still a bit concern. there are thousands of entergy 
customers tonight without power. that's right. many of the 
customers were in our viewing area.  

 
2/16 
Rolling outages hit New Orleans region  
WWL radio, Feb. 16, 2021 
https://www.radio.com/wwl/news/state/rolling-outages-hit-new-orleans-region 
 
What are rolling blackouts?  
NOLA.com, Feb. 16, 2021 
https://www.nola.com/news/weather/article_cba9d76e-7136-11eb-9ab9-
efd401295452.html 
 
Entergy initiates power outages due to strain on power grid 
Fox 8, Feb. 16, 2021 
https://www.fox8live.com/2021/02/16/entergy-initiates-power-outages-across-swla-due-
strain-power-grid/ 
 
Power restoration underway throughout Louisiana 
WWL Radio, Feb. 16, 2021 
https://www.fox8live.com/2021/02/16/entergy-initiates-power-outages-across-swla-due-
strain-power-grid/ 
 
Power mostly restored across Southeast, La after winter storm 
WDSU, Feb. 16, 2021 
https://www.wdsu.com/article/power-outage-updates-from-entergy-cleco-
1613475614/35518071 
 
Entergy crews continue to assess damage and restore power following winter storm 
WGNO, Feb. 16, 2021 
https://wgno.com/news/louisiana/entergy-crews-continue-to-assess-damage-and-restore-
power-following-winter-storm/ 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D47651188%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252006%253A03%253A11%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360488110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WKSe9eEJ3EFUpYF29mHwxDuRNLlblkQ%2F6WjRSR9HMYk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D47651188%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252006%253A03%253A11%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360488110%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WKSe9eEJ3EFUpYF29mHwxDuRNLlblkQ%2F6WjRSR9HMYk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D47651188%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252006%253A03%253A11%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360498069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bd%2BVRVTecxxvLyWCFacLcbmYgQ36PcHjY2boYpCvFFQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D53912344%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252010%253A03%253A12%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360498069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YiGd6MHCVcvDbU1A1QCkoyWdmCp9N17l33jB5LrSf0w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D53912344%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252010%253A03%253A12%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360498069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YiGd6MHCVcvDbU1A1QCkoyWdmCp9N17l33jB5LrSf0w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D53912344%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F15%252F2021%252010%253A03%253A12%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7Cf750fec8723540fd966d08d8d29be7a9%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637490914360508024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cVaAlQJ8qoV9IjRyZGXnfVvyYcUKJhiQZISlATZEB8M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.radio.com%2Fwwl%2Fnews%2Fstate%2Frolling-outages-hit-new-orleans-region&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891520160%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A3UUz0U1slNJFE4%2FkSbo68r2v1mckYrs8y9KCmM5gUo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_cba9d76e-7136-11eb-9ab9-efd401295452.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891530022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xCbQNdJnYIKohye5E4pWeiNTMALkaaX4kFkZ4g%2BdNzY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nola.com%2Fnews%2Fweather%2Farticle_cba9d76e-7136-11eb-9ab9-efd401295452.html&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891530022%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xCbQNdJnYIKohye5E4pWeiNTMALkaaX4kFkZ4g%2BdNzY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fox8live.com%2F2021%2F02%2F16%2Fentergy-initiates-power-outages-across-swla-due-strain-power-grid%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891539977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zpJjszFxF8KbOglZ1hUwAbffr%2F1o0%2FYO2fWOg4Gp0bw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fox8live.com%2F2021%2F02%2F16%2Fentergy-initiates-power-outages-across-swla-due-strain-power-grid%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891539977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zpJjszFxF8KbOglZ1hUwAbffr%2F1o0%2FYO2fWOg4Gp0bw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fox8live.com%2F2021%2F02%2F16%2Fentergy-initiates-power-outages-across-swla-due-strain-power-grid%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891539977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zpJjszFxF8KbOglZ1hUwAbffr%2F1o0%2FYO2fWOg4Gp0bw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fox8live.com%2F2021%2F02%2F16%2Fentergy-initiates-power-outages-across-swla-due-strain-power-grid%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891539977%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zpJjszFxF8KbOglZ1hUwAbffr%2F1o0%2FYO2fWOg4Gp0bw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wdsu.com%2Farticle%2Fpower-outage-updates-from-entergy-cleco-1613475614%2F35518071&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C4c375db2e7204ade940408d8d37ddb87%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637491884891549933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=71jXbqdsH0OqY785L3MLGLAdVYTfYDCZ9hhVmmMtQBA%3D&reserved=0
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Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 
 
Power outages will persist as winter weather impacts area 
Fox 8, Feb. 16, 2021 
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/power-outages-will-persist-as-winter-
weather-impacts-the-area/ar-BB1dHzUH 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News  
2/16/2021 4:02:45 AM 

state line. thousands are without power tonight... but both Entergy 
and Cleco urge customers who do have power to conserve 
electricity because the extra use could put a strain on the   

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
Today  
2/16/2021 8:09:57 AM 

Entergy is asking customers to turn down their thermostat, use 
ceiling fans to circulate air, and cook foods at the lowest possible 
setting.   

 

Play  

Entergy Louisiana on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 Morning Edition at 8am  
2/16/2021 8:04:46 AM 

electricity because the extra use could put a strain on the system. 
Entergy says its current load forecast is approaching an    

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
Today  
2/16/2021 7:15:22 AM 

charter-spectrum 136/185, and randi: right now at 7:15, we are 
seeing entergy outages increasing, about 54,000 in the dark and 
closer to home, about 1100 in the dark in tangible how .  

 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News At Noon  
2/16/2021 12:35:01 PM 

then rolling blackouts may occur -- rolling blackouts may occur. 
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Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 

randi: Entergy is asking customers to turn down their thermostat, 
use ceiling fans to circulate air, and cook foods at the lowest 
possible setting.  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 10PM  
2/16/2021 10:02:17 PM 

looked around and it seemed to be everyone on the street. shay: 
both Entergy and Cleco are asking customers in New Orleans and 
the Northshore to conserve energy as much as possible. to try and 
prevent the rolling  

  

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 10  
2/16/2021 10:02:33 PM 

blackouts. Cleco is governed by the same agency is Entergy and for 
about an hour and a half some customers experienced outages that 
lasted about an hour a cleco spokesperson says she  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 10PM  
2/16/2021 10:00:43 PM 

Entergy and Cleco were forced to shed power tonight. here's a look 
at the Entergy outage map tonight. you can see there are over,  

 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 10  
2/16/2021 10:01:24 PM 

and that power is being restored. Entergy says that they were doing 
this across four states as a way to prevent more extensive prolonged 
power outages and this was something  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News at 9pm  
2/16/2021 9:00:42 PM 

outages are scattered throughout New Orleans. They say there's 
been a mandatory request to Entergy New Orleans to conserve per 
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Entergy asking customers to lower power use Wednesday to avoid rolling blackouts 
WWL, Feb. 17, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/news/local/orleans/entergy-asking-customers-to-lower-
power-use-during-another-cold-night-in-new-orleans/289-ee7b4b6a-1479-40dc-b429-
a0c9fc665359 
 
Conserve power Wednesday night to prevent extensive outages, Entergy says 
Fox 8, Feb. 17, 2021 
https://www.fox8live.com/2021/02/17/conserve-power-wednesday-night-prevent-
extensive-outages-entergy-says/ 
 
Energy asking customer to conserve power to prevent rolling blackouts 
WDSU, Feb. 17, 2021 
https://www.wdsu.com/article/rolling-blackouts-end-southeast-la-power-mostly-
restored/35533270 
 
Conserve power Wednesday night to prevent extensive outages, Entergy says 
Fox 8, Feb. 17, 2021 
https://www.fox8live.com/2021/02/17/conserve-power-wednesday-night-prevent-
extensive-outages-entergy-says/ 
 
Entergy and Cleco announce the start of rolling blackouts – then back off 
WGNO, Feb. 17, 2021 
https://wgno.com/news/breaking-entergy-and-cleco-announce-the-start-of-rolling-
blackouts/ 
 
Rotating power outages: Why the lights went out in New Orleans, on the Northshore 
WWL, Feb. 17, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/news/local/orleans/rotating-power-outages-why-the-
lights-went-out-in-new-orleans-on-the-northshore/289-08024848-29c4-45eb-8cca-
4d4b157ae9ea 
 
Entergy’s rolling blackouts cut power to drinking water pumps, SWB, confirms 
WWL, Feb. 17, 2021 
https://www.wwltv.com/article/news/local/orleans/customers-angry-about-tuesday-
entergy-blackouts-lack-of-notice/289-735bb98c-2847-41a6-a1e7-417e363d317a 
 
 

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News at 5pm  
2/17/2021 5:05:54 PM 

Entergy issued an apology for any inconvenience to conserve energy to 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fcustomers-angry-about-tuesday-entergy-blackouts-lack-of-notice%2F289-735bb98c-2847-41a6-a1e7-417e363d317a&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889056349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nTvbTDSU789KNpWcAUHTXDtRlhTGp5xgtbpRp8ZrBII%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Forleans%2Fcustomers-angry-about-tuesday-entergy-blackouts-lack-of-notice%2F289-735bb98c-2847-41a6-a1e7-417e363d317a&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889056349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nTvbTDSU789KNpWcAUHTXDtRlhTGp5xgtbpRp8ZrBII%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D44050561%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A05%253A54%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889056349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JoP5VKXYFGU0ED9BohiGngyY%2FQaW5nvdCYPSBCUDHvY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D44050561%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A05%253A54%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889056349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JoP5VKXYFGU0ED9BohiGngyY%2FQaW5nvdCYPSBCUDHvY%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 
Play  avoid outages. they also say  
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News at 4pm  
2/17/2021 4:05:10 PM 

Entergy vice president John Hawkins says neighborhood selected for 
rolling blackouts were done so based on equipment and not customer.  

  

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 4PM  
2/17/2021 4:05:41 PM 

This is a live look at the Entergy outage map. meantime, the public 
service commission is investigating the decision to cut off electricity to 
homes across our state during  

 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 5  
2/17/2021 5:02:38 PM 

hammer broke that story this afternoon and begins our coverage tonight 
when Entergy cut power to customers in the Carrollton riverbend areas 
during Tuesday night's freeze, the sewage and water board was  

  

Play  

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News at 5pm  
2/17/2021 5:03:17 PM 

Entergy is asking residents to continue to conserve, to avoid more rolling 
blackouts. some residents say they were caught off guard by those 
night... and  

  

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 5  
2/17/2021 5:03:44 PM 

the water >> utilities executive director gassan corban even called 
Entergy New Orleans CEO David Ellis to complain >> it has been 
transitioned over to the critical task and it for us it  
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D44050561%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A05%253A54%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889056349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JoP5VKXYFGU0ED9BohiGngyY%2FQaW5nvdCYPSBCUDHvY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41821765%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252004%253A05%253A10%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889066302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Nzk1HknWs5dJGhTltNzXkBRUJoJrPz%2F3mhrN9%2Bg%2BOw8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41821765%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252004%253A05%253A10%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889066302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Nzk1HknWs5dJGhTltNzXkBRUJoJrPz%2F3mhrN9%2Bg%2BOw8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41821765%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252004%253A05%253A10%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889066302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Nzk1HknWs5dJGhTltNzXkBRUJoJrPz%2F3mhrN9%2Bg%2BOw8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41845364%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252004%253A05%253A41%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889076262%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A4dwHsmn7kjsKuPVKlaeqrtwsYsXzINES0qWrhO0rU8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41845364%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252004%253A05%253A41%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889076262%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A4dwHsmn7kjsKuPVKlaeqrtwsYsXzINES0qWrhO0rU8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D41845364%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252004%253A05%253A41%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889076262%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A4dwHsmn7kjsKuPVKlaeqrtwsYsXzINES0qWrhO0rU8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43897797%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A02%253A38%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889086217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wZkndflvCsy4C2hsfv9ragaQIxzRI33gzE%2BPW6qPsHg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43897797%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A02%253A38%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889086217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wZkndflvCsy4C2hsfv9ragaQIxzRI33gzE%2BPW6qPsHg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43897797%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A02%253A38%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889086217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wZkndflvCsy4C2hsfv9ragaQIxzRI33gzE%2BPW6qPsHg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43954773%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A03%253A17%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889096170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=48nNyNfQiqNhVFDxcETiJaKnP06OY83YlusPLXzJDJA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43954773%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A03%253A17%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889096170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=48nNyNfQiqNhVFDxcETiJaKnP06OY83YlusPLXzJDJA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43954773%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A03%253A17%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889096170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=48nNyNfQiqNhVFDxcETiJaKnP06OY83YlusPLXzJDJA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43938462%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A03%253A44%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889096170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tvRrgJl0sU%2F%2FlSrsJKsXKf6362dQ2xZApZKn8WuQLSo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43938462%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A03%253A44%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889096170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tvRrgJl0sU%2F%2FlSrsJKsXKf6362dQ2xZApZKn8WuQLSo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43938462%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A03%253A44%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889106130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=t6RH8jFiKbLHuUcs%2Bc8m77DuRB63%2FCrA5O%2FTRkfpUuA%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 5PM  
2/17/2021 5:04:19 PM 

and not know when it will come back on. jennifer: Entergy New Orleans 
only got a 30 minute heads up that they needed to start stripping power. 
hear from the vice president,  

  

Play  

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News at 5pm  
2/17/2021 5:04:42 PM 

but Entergy New Orleans John Hawkins says you're always trying to 
balance your load and supply.'    

 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 6PM  
2/17/2021 6:01:53 PM 

moment. travers: here is a look at the Entergy outage map area about 
38,000 customers without power across the state. that is a far cry from 
yesterday.  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 6  
2/17/2021 6:03:54 PM 

carrollton water treatment plant. entergy said it never should have had 
those feeder lines on its list for rolling blackouts >>. those fears shouldn't 
have been  

 
 

Play  

Entergy on WDSU-NO (NBC) - New Orleans, LA 
WDSU News at 10PM  
2/17/2021 10:02:13 PM 

no serious injuries were reported. there are over 52,000 entergy 
customers in the dark. many of you tonight have been abiding by the call 
from all utility companies in our viewing  
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43970203%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A04%253A19%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889106130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S1sV22r%2BRqd4Lgy%2FfGgcjUK7KCFe2F5iPJxQgxOP3xw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43970203%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A04%253A19%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889106130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S1sV22r%2BRqd4Lgy%2FfGgcjUK7KCFe2F5iPJxQgxOP3xw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43970203%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A04%253A19%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889116086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NbF73LRkNuA3Zc%2B1ttW%2B42qXeoIa%2BZKfKkVepMxajzc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43983749%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A04%253A42%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889116086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c37nzKlo6MhuiPLw%2BhVoNEhtMVX4Ak%2BuFbSo%2BDAtZQY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43983749%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A04%253A42%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889116086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=c37nzKlo6MhuiPLw%2BhVoNEhtMVX4Ak%2BuFbSo%2BDAtZQY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D43983749%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252005%253A04%253A42%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889126044%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7hBdnCW0lXpVxojdBsLDCf5wU3gJOkMt%2FdzpRRaL%2FHQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46015569%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252006%253A01%253A53%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889126044%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tSlzWi2mKLCnWvWBpgJJeNrhiR7o6rPgRxB1w%2BTa51E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46015569%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252006%253A01%253A53%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889126044%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tSlzWi2mKLCnWvWBpgJJeNrhiR7o6rPgRxB1w%2BTa51E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46015569%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252006%253A01%253A53%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889126044%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tSlzWi2mKLCnWvWBpgJJeNrhiR7o6rPgRxB1w%2BTa51E%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46087713%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252006%253A03%253A54%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889135994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zLE5TSid6hHGoFfyqetZIjjSMuPzrna3ek0MVTfXEi8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46087713%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252006%253A03%253A54%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889135994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zLE5TSid6hHGoFfyqetZIjjSMuPzrna3ek0MVTfXEi8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D46087713%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252006%253A03%253A54%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889135994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zLE5TSid6hHGoFfyqetZIjjSMuPzrna3ek0MVTfXEi8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D51961583%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252010%253A02%253A13%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889145954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zf%2BUwqsssIO4E7o%2BcGanxvnuOMxq%2FC2YZeC79U8O%2FwM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D51961583%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252010%253A02%253A13%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889145954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zf%2BUwqsssIO4E7o%2BcGanxvnuOMxq%2FC2YZeC79U8O%2FwM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D51961583%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252010%253A02%253A13%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889145954%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zf%2BUwqsssIO4E7o%2BcGanxvnuOMxq%2FC2YZeC79U8O%2FwM%3D&reserved=0


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 

Play  

Entergy on WVUE-NO (FOX) - New Orleans, LA 
FOX 8 News @ 10  
2/17/2021 10:02:32 PM 

emergency declaration because of the weather impacts. cleco, entergy 
and washington st. tammany co-op say it is customers to power where t 
the request comes as for energy is exceeding the availability because of 
the extreme cold and wea conditions. the re  

 
Social media (Facebook and Twitter) 
2/14 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49759932391388
60/ 
https://twitter.com/MISO_energy/status/1360953918302412802 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4008936592503717/ 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4008402389223804/ 
https://twitter.com/MISO_energy/status/1360953918302412802/photo/1 
 
2/15 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49795156687866
17/ 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49810382886343
55/ 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4011745065556203 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361349501416574980 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361385973976883201 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49802850887096
75/ 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4012182305512479/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361414481528508416/photo/1 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49804255386956
30/ 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361355846761009153 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361426670377459715 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49805694720145
70/ 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4976314509106733 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4979956445409206 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4979515668786617 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361441059885240322 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361426670377459715 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361426568816570374/photo/1 
 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361463512976003072 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49808482886533
55/ 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D51975804%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252010%253A02%253A32%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889155909%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cQxA75xyMI758TcarC1B7Xk8mYcM10AEH0rgRAVdUm8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D51975804%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252010%253A02%253A32%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889155909%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cQxA75xyMI758TcarC1B7Xk8mYcM10AEH0rgRAVdUm8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FExpand.asp%3Faln%3D51975804%26id%3D11622%26u%3D770992%26dt%3D02%252F17%252F2021%252010%253A02%253A32%2520PM&data=04%7C01%7Clsabati%40entergy.com%7C292927da7d524412647d08d8d4389b9e%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C0%7C637492686889155909%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cQxA75xyMI758TcarC1B7Xk8mYcM10AEH0rgRAVdUm8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4975993239138860/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4975993239138860/
https://twitter.com/MISO_energy/status/1360953918302412802
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4008936592503717/
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4008402389223804/
https://twitter.com/MISO_energy/status/1360953918302412802/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4979515668786617/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4979515668786617/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4981038288634355/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4981038288634355/
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4011745065556203
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361349501416574980
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361385973976883201
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980285088709675/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980285088709675/
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4012182305512479/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361414481528508416/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980425538695630/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980425538695630/
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361355846761009153
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361426670377459715
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980569472014570/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980569472014570/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4976314509106733
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4979956445409206
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4979515668786617
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361441059885240322
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361426670377459715
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361426568816570374/photo/1
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361463512976003072
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980848288653355/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4980848288653355/
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https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361487969195094016 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361487970604376065 
 
2/16  
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49828419317873
24/ 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4983780575026793 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4014292431968133/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361662038049718274 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49833053984076
44/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361699361395249155/photo/1 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361712854966149122 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49843970416318
13/ 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361871504502366212 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361788210217631745 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361772517170544641 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/posts/4985287614876089 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/posts/4984194804985370 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4014864038577639 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361871516917456898 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/posts/4985492504855600 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4014962845234425 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361789928816988162 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361887076124405763 
 
2/17  
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4016404651756911 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4016243885106321 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49872388846809
62/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362055206339563527 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4016404651756911 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4016725898391453/ 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49879225579459
28/ 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4016755981721778 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4987928474612003 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4017000231697353/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362107190912442377/photo/1 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362107647680512000/photo/1 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49881436079238
23/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362125826133815305 
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https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361487969195094016
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361487970604376065
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4982841931787324/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4982841931787324/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4983780575026793
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4014292431968133/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361662038049718274
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4983305398407644/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4983305398407644/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361699361395249155/photo/1
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361712854966149122
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4984397041631813/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4984397041631813/
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361871504502366212
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361788210217631745
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361772517170544641
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/posts/4985287614876089
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/posts/4984194804985370
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4014864038577639
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1361871516917456898
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/posts/4985492504855600
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4014962845234425
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361789928816988162
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1361887076124405763
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4016404651756911
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4016243885106321
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4987238884680962/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4987238884680962/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362055206339563527
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/posts/4016404651756911
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4016725898391453/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4987922557945928/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4987922557945928/
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4016755981721778
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/4987928474612003
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4017000231697353/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362107190912442377/photo/1
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362107647680512000/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988143607923823/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988143607923823/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362125826133815305


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49883373679044
47/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362142225719832576/photo/1 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49883968845651
62/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362147370130153472 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49885501412165
03/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362162412355526660/photo/1 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49888449845203
52/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362186253228269573/photo/1 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49890513578330
48/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362193859984445442/photo/1 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49892810111434
16/ 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49893770311338
14/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362212657168871424/photo/1 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362231305317015553/photo/1 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362240424308596736/photo/1 
 
2/18 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49923077675074
07/ 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4019500258114017/ 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4019651304765579/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362484547871510529 
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/49933946040653
90/ 
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4019828128081230/ 
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362490289466834951 
https://twitter.com/WWLTV/status/1362462652296011780 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1362518452280455172 
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1362541042457862144 
 
ADDENDUM 1: 
 
On the evening of February 16, 2021, Lee Sabatini spoke with the media and advised that 
ENO was instructed by MISO to shed load to its customers. Following the calls, Ms. 
Sabatini emailed an official press release regarding the Load Shed Event. The following 
list includes those members of the media that Ms. Sabatini spoke with: 
 
Rhi Ryals - WDSU 
Mykal Vincent, Fox 8 
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https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988337367904447/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988337367904447/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362142225719832576/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988396884565162/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988396884565162/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362147370130153472
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988550141216503/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988550141216503/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362162412355526660/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988844984520352/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4988844984520352/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362186253228269573/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4989051357833048/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4989051357833048/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362193859984445442/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4989281011143416/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4989281011143416/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4989377031133814/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4989377031133814/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362212657168871424/photo/1
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362231305317015553/photo/1
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362240424308596736/photo/1
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4992307767507407/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4992307767507407/
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4019500258114017/
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4019651304765579/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362484547871510529
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4993394604065390/
https://www.facebook.com/EntergyNOLA/photos/a.351000798304817/4993394604065390/
https://www.facebook.com/entergy/photos/a.404402996290446/4019828128081230/
https://twitter.com/EntergyNOLA/status/1362490289466834951
https://twitter.com/WWLTV/status/1362462652296011780
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1362518452280455172
https://twitter.com/Entergy/status/1362541042457862144


 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-15 Addendum 3 
 
 
Kaitlyn Umholz, NOLA.com 
Paul Dudley, WWL 
Shay O’Connor, WDSU  
 
In addition, see the Highly Sensitive Protected Material attachments that summarize 
communications with ENO’s residential and business customers. 
 
ADDENDUM 2: 
 

 
 
In addition, see the Highly Sensitive Protected Material ENOL Message Summary 
attachment that has been updated to include date and time stamps.  
 
ADDENDUM 3: 
 
On the evening of February 16, 2021, Lee Sabatini spoke with the media and advised that 
ENO was instructed by MISO to shed load to its customers. Following the calls, Ms. 
Sabatini emailed an official press release regarding the Load Shed Event. The following 
list includes those members of the media that Ms. Sabatini spoke with: 
 
Rhi Ryals – WDSU, 7:30 p.m. 
Mykal Vincent, Fox 8, 7:35 p.m. 
Kaitlyn Umholz, NOLA.com, 7:49 p.m. 
Paul Dudley, WWL, 8:30 p.m. 
Shay O’Connor, WDSU, 8:55 p.m.  
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ENTERGY NEW ORLEANS, LLC 

CITY OF NEW ORLEANS 
R-21-87  

 
 

Response of:  Entergy New Orleans, LLC  
to the First Set of Data Requests  
of Requesting Party:  Advisors to the Council  
of the City of New Orleans  

 

  
 
Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-19 Part No.:  Addendum:  
 
Question:  
 

Please provide a chronology of events from the first MISO communication of 
statuses or warnings that lead to its eventual ordering the Load Shed Event through the 
time of the restoration of service to all customers affected by the Event. Please include 
readable maps showing the progression of the chronology through the affected areas. 
 
 
Response:  
 
Subject to the foregoing general objections, the Company responds as follows and will 
supplement as additional information becomes available.  
 
 
The chronology of events from the first MISO communication of statuses or warnings 
that led to its eventual ordering of the Load Shed Event through the time of restoration of 
service to all customers affected by the Event is set forth below: 
 
 
05:09 – MISO declares a Maximum Generation Emergency Event Step 2a from 2/16/21 08:00 EST to 
14:00 EST 
 
08:22 – MISO extended Conservative Ops that was effective on 2/14/21 to 2/17/21 23:59 
 
12:34 – MISO extended Max Generation Emergency Event step 2a effective 2/16/21 08:00 EST to 2/16/21 
22:00 EST 
 
12:51 – LBA curtails LMM in TX 
 
13:32 – LBA extends system-wide Entergy Load Risk Alert Level 2 (“ELRAL 2”) until 2/16/21 21:00 due 
to MISO extending Max Gen Emergency Event step 2a 
 
17:44 – MISO declares Max Gen emergency event step 2c at 18:35 EST until 2/17/21 01:00 EST for 
MISO-South due to forced generation outages and higher than expected load forecast 
 
18:43 – MISO gave directive to LBA to shed load.  Official 30-minute clock starts. 
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Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-19 
 
 
18:48 – Lead Operator in Entergy Transmission Control Center North (“TCC-N”) in Little Rock, Arkansas 
verifies load shed directive with MISO RC. 
 
18:49 – TCC sends notice picked up from MISO’s MCS as MISO declares Max Gen emergency event step 
5 from 2/16/21 at 19:40 EST until 2/17/21 01:00 EST due to forced generation outage and higher than 
expected load forecast 
 
18:50 – LBA sends notice out that MISO has directed LBA to issue public appeals 
 
18:52 – LBA issues TCC load shed instruction and allocations by email and LBA issues system-wide 
ELRAL 2 effective 2/16/21 18:35 CPT to 2/17/21 01:00 CPT.  
 

LBA load shed instruction was for a total of 448MW. 
o LA DOC: 222 MW of firm load as follows: 

                    69 MW using EGSL: Louisiana Load Shed Program 
                    55 MW using ELL:  Down Stream of Gypsy Load Shed Program 
                    38 MW using ELL:  Amite South Load Shed Program 
                    23 MW using ELL:  West Monroe Load Shed Program 
                    26 MW using ENOI: Amite South Load Shed Program 
                    11 MW using EGSL: Lafayette Load Shed Program 

o Mississippi DOC: 57 MW of firm load using EMI: Jackson Load Shed 
Program                   

o Arkansas DOC: 89 MW of firm load using EAI Load Shed Plan 
o Texas DOC: 80 MW of firm load using ETX: Texas Load Shed Program 

 
  18:56 - 19:07 - TCC notifies all DOCs of load shed directive 
 18:56 – TCC-N to TX DOC 
 19:00 – Entergy Transmission Control Center South (“TCC- S”) in Jackson, Mississippi to MS 
DOC 

19:02 – TCC-N to LA DOC for NLA Load 
 19:07 – TCC-N to AR DOC 
 19:07 – TCC-S to LA DOC for SLA Load 
 
19:12 – Transmission Control Center issues directive for Louisiana Distribution Operations Center (DOC) 
to drop the following load: ELL: Downstream of Gypsy (55 MW), ENO: Amite South (26 MW) 
 
19:14 – ELL Downstream of Gypsy Load Shed Program was initiated; the following steps are used to 
execute the load shed 

Select LoadShed under the EMP Application menu 
Select ELL Downstream of Gypsy Load Shed Program  
Select Start Shed Episode 
Enter the MW Shed amount in the “Automatic” text box, hit “Enter” 
Select “Start Shed” 
Select “Execute”    
Breakers are opened automatically in the order documented in the Load Shed Program 

 
19:15 - ENO Amite South Load Shed Program was initiated; the following steps are used to execute the 
load shed  

Select LoadShed under the EMP Application menu 
Select ENO Amite South Load Shed Program 
Select Start Shed Episode 
Enter the MW Shed amount in the “Automatic” text box, hit “Enter” 
Select “Start Shed” 
Select “Execute”    
Breakers are open automatically in the order documented in the Load Shed Program 
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Question No.:  ADVISORS 1-19 
 
 
19:16 – ENO Amite South Load Shed Complete 
 
19:17 – ELL Downstream of Gypsy Load Shed Complete 
  
19:29 – TCC reports to LBA load shed execution complete as of 19:25 
 
19:37 – LBA issued system-wide ELRAL 3 effective 2/16/21 1950 until 20:20 
 
19:45 – LBA updates ELRAL 3 effective 18:50 to 23:59 on 2/16/21 
 
19:57 – LBA issues instruction to restore up to 193MW.   
 
19:58 - 20:00 – TCC notifies DOCs that up to 193 MW can be restored as allocated by the LBA. 

19:58   TCC-N notifies TX DOC to restore 35MW in TX 
 19:59 TCC-N notifies LA DOC to restore 23MW in NLA 
 20:00 TCC-S notifies LA DOC to restore 71MW in SLA 

Released 30 of 69 MW in EGSL: Louisiana Load Shed Program 
Released 5 of 55 MW using ELL:  Down Stream of Gypsy Load Shed Program 
Released 16 of 38 MW using ELL:  Amite South Load Shed Program 
Released 23 of 23 MW using ELL:  West Monroe Load Shed Program 
Released 11 of 26 MW using ENO: Amite South Load Shed Program 
Released 10 of 11 MW using EGSL: Lafayette Load Shed Program 

 20:00 TCC-N notifies AR DOC to restore 38MW in AR 
 20:00 TCC-S notifies MS DOC to restore 25MW in MS 
 
20:31 – Southport B0527 (S&WBNO) Breaker restored 
 
20:33 – Napoleon 1911 Breaker restored 
 
20:44 – LBA notified TCC-N/TCC-S that all remaining load released 
 
20:49 – TCC-S notified LA DOC that all remaining load released   
 
20:51 – 20:55 
 All remaining ENO: Amite South and ELL: Downstream of Gypsy breakers restored   
 
21:01 – LBA downgrades system ELRAL 3 to ELRAL 2 due to MISO returning to Max Gen 2a 
 
21:32 – MISO reduces to Max Gen event step 2a 
 
22:59 – MISO reduces to Max Gen event step 1a 
 
22:59 – LBA downgrades system ELRAL 2 to ELRAL 1 
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